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Earl May honored On 
Fourth Annirersary
Eighty Five Thousand Dnl« 
lurn In Olil Claime To Be 
Refinanced Says Board
KiKhl.v five tlumsaml dotluri* In 
nid flainis will t>c refinanccil short- 
ly, (UTonllng to County Suiht^ji- 
ii-iuk-iu Roy K Cwneite and the
Haa B««rn Head Of Ediica* 
Uonal Work At C. C C' 
Gump For Foiir Years
The followins article uken from 
the furrimi issue tof The Quill, of- 
rirla! inibhiallon ihe local CC.'C 
camp. Is of liuere>it to our readers. 
Mr. May. who Is ^urntlonal direc­
tor of the CCC comp has made Ills 
home In Moielieafl during the
iicriod, and 
Ifff.yuiing men oi 
. "Happy Days|\ the paper i(I f the commun-
forred ui in the .-('tide. Is the i
claims will he settled, in such |.uhllv.,il<
way .a-s to save the couniy thinis-, (,-cc camjis |
Car Stolen From 
IN^r Qty Hotel
car belonging to'Hubert Wor- 
sley of West VTrglnlH was stolen 
ftom in front of the City Hotel here 
Tuesday nlglu. The car had 
been parked there U* owner,, 
who sioppetl at the ho^l that night. 
Cffoits are being made to locale 
> car, B8 a number of boye from 
iieighhonug Village are under 
rfusplclon,
of the ,
Wm. Eubanks It 




Mrs. Mabel Alfrey In 
Charge Of Loans
NUhfB^-bihNx:
Light Felony Docket Ex- 
pected To Give Attoriieya 
Opiiortiitiily To Try Cu»ca
Ldans, amall and large can now 
he obtained through the Emerjency 
Crop Loan Office. These loans are 
made to buy seed and ferilltaer 
needed for this year's crops. If 
such a loan is desired by any Tarin- 
pleasf see Mallei Alfred, Cau­
dill flank, Huildmg, upstairs, Open 
1L30 until 1:00 o'clock.
dollars, reduce interest 
rates from six to 1 1-2 per rent 
and iirovlde for the orderly re­
tirement «if ihe debt over a period 
of thirty years.
That, briefly Is the plan eiivol- 
ved by the County Roan! of Edu­
cation and Its creditors during the 
past few weeks. The plan which
T.ic atticle 
.lust about a month before the 
C<'.' observe.s ip. llfih annlver.sary. 
Me. Ea I'c M'y Will i-ompletc lil.- 
(ourlli year as Rclucatlnmil Ad- 
'•i.ser '.I .tympany ;>7s.
It was .Mlici-h U. 103-I, that 





No new cases havi- liecn dockel- 
ted for trial iir the Match term of 
ihi! Rowan Circuit Court which is 
scheduled to open a three weeks 
|term here Monday >■; next'week, 
Thus the felony dotkei remains the 
litditest of Dll time. Six or: aeven 
minor mistiemeanor ense-s are up 
for appeartmee, allliougli the 
sheriff ba.s.nut jet made return.s
program. In thos<t four year, 
bus given t'o. 57(^ one of the Ih'si 
has met wltli ihe approval of Ihonvelfme facilities ^n the rCL'. llap- 
State Edocatlon department is nowli>y Days receiiil> gave his piogram 
under wav write*ikj>. .
' Of all the offlrlnl personnel this
Aceordlu.g to tiK. refinancing pro I,,whether
l-'oresl Service. Mr. May
riie-u 
gram, all old bills for which clalnw
have been allowed and 
Itcsiicd will Ih‘ settled at 
on ilie dollar As Ihe claimants nc- 
ce))i the offer, Iwnd.s will be l8.sucd 
for the amount, which Is cxpecicd 
to be in Ihe m-iKhlxirhood of $15,- 
uoo. ihu.s cutting Ihe iiKlehttMlncsK 
in halt. As ihe rale of iiiifrest will 
al.-Ki lie reduced, Ihe ^kiard expects 
10 save a >-onsirieuilile .sum on this
'ouchers I has lieen most itopidar with the 
50 cents i'oys. '
New Farm Ad 
Has Little 
Local Effect
the Circuil Court-t'lerk's office, 
said Mr. McKinney.
The llghitiess of the felony dock­
et will give the utiorneys ample 
lime 10 try out ihe civil and isjulty 
dockel, said Mr. McKinney, lie 
added lltal there were a laige 
ber of Important ca.ses scheduled 
Ibr trial, and thought that the 
limieys would grasp the opportun­
ity lo gel us many of them Cleared 
away as iKB-lble at this time.
: tlie
One of the largest rrowd.s to oi- 
lend a meeting of the P T. A. at 
Morehead was present at the mcei-
m.. ™.y
e.;- ti ,'hway employee, who 11,^,-^. ere a laige num **“>' parents in attendance. A feai-
'c Bl^-ars made his home in [,^,r i t t u. l ure of the program was an old lime 
Moreheacl^d vvlio was well known ( inii i i at- reclallons in which ihe pargnis of 
in this city,- was faially woiindeil loiiie s ould griis|> t e rl - the .snuleius of tijday, look the 
Tuesday morning, at a filling sia- It l t t cl jjlaces of their ehfldren. Roscoe 
tiun in Ml. Sierllng. Eulgmk was,  I iluichlnson emeriulned with a 
ihol three limes bv Itar! Slockdale,, Among th  iniporiiuit cases on bunjo solo, while the Hlack lire- 
who eRcuiwd for tniic Iwing, the evil uhd Hu- eijuiiy dockets | ihers offered a numlicr of
Distrid Tournament To 
Open Thursday Nighl At j | 
Morehead High Gymnasiuiii
P. T. A. MMtmg 
Hear Good Program
* Tropbim Boiiig Offered
III Disiriel Timriiev *;
* Th- Moreliriid iligli Mclxml who * !‘
* iir.- spcmMtrlug the dlslrirt
High Ligbt Of.Toili^- 
mem Expi^-M Tafejs^ 
Friday Night Gatdi j ' ^
Rosrem IIiiicbiDaon ,\nd 
Blark Rntlherg Fiiriiinb 
Entertoinmeat Friday
a tW ti 
k hafl in>
dale Is siiia to have remarked "You ery Coinjtaoy.
won’t -take me aiiywhyre. " and pull Margaret Davis v- Hay Glb.-ion. 
ed his giiii. • 'Dr. H. II. Ulb.'Uii ami Julia'Cllison.
Mr. Eubank was Taken to i!n- Mt.'damages. 
kiertmg hospifal uhere iu- dK’d a Juanita Maritu vs. South Easi- 
short lime later. V'ufieial -.ei vlce« oni Creyhound Hus Lines.
.- lollciwliig; lieiknapp Hard-j Hons, Refreshments were serverl 
I- Ciimiwiiy vs. Morehead Groc- by the teachers, under the super-
me providing 
rcllenl trophies for ihc win- 
neni, as wril iis ti iiuiiiher of 
tor Indicldoals
. The plait, for ihe Dl.sirisi',DaB^' 
(liiswrrk •iRnll Tournament nave tvi'c'il 
number of ex- * j,,ii.ted ami play will opar 
day night of this week* wbl 
man and Sandy Flunk cltf
In the lournanienl. Individaal ' 
iriipliies.' ure iH-lng given by '
husiuess ...... «f Ihe Hly.
tiiddr's Hlore will give a trophy 
to tile leant showing The best 
NpiinMiiuiislilp In Ihe (ourna-
Parnell Marlindnie is offering 
n trophy for the (nusl vuloable ' 
pbtyer and Morgan ttlaylon for 
Hie indlvldaul ehowing.thr best 
siKielNtnanNhlp during the lour-
opoit ling game of the TouniAi As.a 
ihiilmiry' lu the .senlb IfCdnlcM,
- ttanclv’ Ilook-Morehe hinloT^.S dy' H - r iisfu lof'̂  
I- will meet in Tuning 
game of the Junior toar^ inf^ be- 
the 4&mc'tini^ba- 
tween the four school* [^^sent-
Ing Ihc ilisirlti.
FTiday^ night Samlir'bi>(i Fllgh 
School's Juniors will 1.
.......................................... - - I' i.-.iHrecklnrldge High Schc 
leam' in the prellmiaa 
while the feature attract: 
tuuinameiu will foU6'
Ik- held ualay In, Ml. Slerliug. 
... thdaiiik ts .-urvlveil li.v his 
daughter, Ann Walluue, who Is also 
•11 known in ihi- cnmmumiy. and 
b.v a sister, Mrs. Roget* Greene. Mm
• day of the tel m.
Hoard of Kill 
number of \
f the County
. The claims are 
all old claims, nn many of which 
Ihe Roai-d ha- already been sued 
ami on.which ludgements have al­
ready bivii is.'Ued, They cover 
teachers salary claims, loans and 
sundry other Uems.
The Boerd is.anxious to have all
for eettlement.
hold the claim,, hy offering iliem 
cash si-ltlenteni. and at the same 
time jirotcctlng the Iriteivsis of ihc 
tux layers, by saving them a con- 
sldiTable sum.
Ily ,pn-adlng Ihe pnymeiils out 
over ii t hilly year period, the 
Roanl feels that they will he able! 
to Cake cure of ihe IndehlednesS' 
without making any additional 
levies, but railier hy coascrviiig 
enough out of ilie regular levy lo 
lake care of the Ixinds as they fall
Pbms Nt»w Ilmb-r Way To 
Mfi'l RcquironifnlB Of Now 
Act Tbryii(fh L«M*al Affriitg
The Agiicullura! .Adjustment 
An of I3:iH tiecame a law on Pelt- 
ruui>’ HIth. in.iR When it wai 
proved after being paused liy 
gisag. SKTort is bfM made to put 
such parts at Spi* to local tondl 
tlons Into imanediate effects. The
foimei resident here, 
having o]a'i)ed anil <>|ierated llie 
iHiiuiy k»ioi>|>c in this city 
several yi-.m* ago,
Slockilale wlui bus lit-eii known, ______
i.ciuidiiig 10 reiums », a despertito ■ ...........
*'• ............... fllectetl flrai "Swimming
local adminlstralldn of the Act will 
be in the hamis of the local Agricul- 
lural t'onservuilnn Association Com 
mitteemeli. The (lounly CoittmlltW- 
Cmmiy Agent ami office Assistant 
attended a meeting on Fh-ldny. Fell- 
ruai-y 2.iUi ai Morehead where Ihe 
, new-law was exf?lnlneil by reprtwi-n 
Tutivos of the Stale Office, 
counllcs represeiAed - by slntil.Tr 
groups were Hath. Ellioll :
I Menefce
Tile new l.iw will not effect
( Continued On .Page Four)
Cluofle Brown PiirrhuiM*H 
Fathers BiiMiiiens
s pun hi
intercRi of his father, N’ H Drown 
In the Drown Motor Company and 
will operate the business In the 
fiilure as the sole owner. Mr. 
Bi-owii is widely experienced In 
business, having
; automobiles. The icusiness 
will continue under the name of 
the Brown Motor Company.
Setfpr Trouble! 
Are
Morehesid's greaicst eye-.snre and 
most dls:cpuialile; spoi is being 
cleared away this week, when the 
sewer which has beim rendering 
part of the city unfit for habitation 
is opened. The sewer was o|>ened 
foliowing an agreement among 
•the useni and Che ctiy. whereby 
-Mr, Cecil was paid for the roonec- 
tlons and the city agreed to main- 
tain the iiewer In the future.
The settlement wilt be satisfac­
tory not only to the property own­
ers effected, but to the clllzef|s of 
the city at large.
Eagles Close Season 
With Tournament Go
belter, they began loThe I „ ---------,
basket ball schedule last Saturday ■‘■ff- 
afternoon the curtain being rnag' The high light of the season v
a sad finale, as Western 
Eagles from 
. lournament. Actually
the Bagle^season as a winner clos­
ed several weeks
I, after h hopeful 
8 consistent loser, dro|>plng game 
after game id' their effort ?b seek 
the cellar position.
The Eagles as 0 team were a far
cry from the Eagles of last year, 
who topped the K. I, A. C. In tha
narrow margin of four points lost 
In the semi-finals to Murray, In 
overtime period.
There Is no way of eigilaln 
these reversals of‘form. The Eagles
In aplte of the loss of Stanley Am- 
sen from last year's squad, looked 
Uke probable wlnnera at the start, 
of the season. There was good 
material on the squad, many of 
them h(gh school stars. They suit­
ed off Uke winners, and the hopes
were high. Gradually they aeera- 
I. and as theed to loee their drive,
seuon drew to a cloee. Instead of
probably the first game with Un­
ion College, when the team func­
tion ..as a team better than they 
had functioned at any lime In ihjr 
season. It looked like the prayer^ 
the fang and opaohes was answer­
ed. Instead it was apparently only 
the be^nning of the end.
In rapid succession the Eagles
dropped games to Western. Bast- 
em. Murray, and Wesleyan, and 
(Continued On Page Five)
R«e. B. U- Kaeee To 
Hold Revival Meet
Pastor B. H. Kazee, of the More- 
Church, plans to be 
eUng 
h. PBaptist Churc ' lnevllle. Ken­
tucky, beginning |March 13th and 
continuing two weeks. Dr. L. C. 
Kelly Is the pastof of the Plnevllle 
riturch, and one of the main lead 
era In the important Cleaf Creek 
Springs Baptist Elncampment pro- 
'SuppUes for'the.hxal pulpit 
dr. Kazee's absence have not
Uo,mo.R i’uiiland Cement Com- 
pan.v, vs W. E. Proctor.
btisu the first twir cases haw 
for the sevcniti day,' of the 
Iasi 1^0 for the eighth
vision of Mrs. Dl;iir, Mrs.. Porter.;. 
Mrs. Caskey and Mis Jennings. - 
In April a Joini niL-etlng of the I 
P. T. A. from Morehead. Farmers.! 
and lluUienuiii has Ihkh planned. I 
Arrangements afe iici|<v being mudel 
•111 Ik announecU later.
I iKun sn,t  
' lenn uiul il
Clnytla fUleii ChuMtn 
I As Swiiawiiig Queen
MIS.S





• Queen" in Ihe first annual bathing 
l evtI iKuuiy contest
I local college. • held at '
■fhose entered in the contest , ,. .
weie MiB.-»s MutUv Cenioi*, Paul- emlro forcewwi MiKses Muiue V. n e , a number of tags
vastly dlminishcil. Over five hun-
iio o in m m l no wneii 
In ndditlun Hie scUoni will pre- • 1 urcckinrldgc meqis More High 
-eni Ih.. tram wlni.lng the Jon- ; if . ^
I « suit- u-im.i-r. of th.. .Oan. i (loOk-WilUie;
lal.lema
of Ihc Di-eckinriilge ^forehead 
' In 'heillnals
To Hold .Srrvirea
liames Saiuithiy night |e;!l  
I of tile louniamenU
Car Owpen Ruih To 
Buy Next Lieensei
Mi.-U! Mary Kendall, a minister 
11(1 Sumtay scliool teacher, ArlH 
mdiii i si'i vli-es ft! llii' Church of
j LjiL- tu j ia eiii. , ' ^
Luck Of tile draw Tias MitabUsh-
High will be eliminat' 
iiiglii, .so iluii there ,1a 
Cod, iKKinninB Wednesday. The, ^„^nJ to be
i]itililic is I'.j-iil.illy invited. '
. Jnriflge 
tl;:; FTlday'
Couiily Court Clfrk'a Of- 
fir*> Swunip<Hl With D«s 
niande For PIotM
The imd moh for the purchliso 
Of Ijcensi- lags is on. .and the busi­
ness of tile coimly (•((url clerk’s 
office has llc^en laid aside tempor­







gioiial louniamolU next . 
many, act'ii'dliig to iht 
<1u|io, iliu ilKimpionsbip ^te v 
played Fildiiy nlgl l> ’ wl 
irelicad meets .Morehts '1, ua 
Murctiuuil teams are : ndtgibl^
Fifth Grade ^^'alch Dniuon- 








ly llic d.iss 0 oVriu.nef^ 
PaMouincy doi>e, ludfi'd ^»y t 
a. decplay, B'ves Bret;., u,
Ill edge over .iio Viklngi ^'i.e 8
,»eJB«iwwi CkwO >i|WB I 
Ulhod the implte of 
. of the Breckinridge T.ra
..... 'H.rcco.ci muicuies i:i|}Brcck.
Ih much the sii ongep of !^' two.
However. Morehead may
] spring a surprise or_tl'
ent^ eld ■ grrfae'
The rush at the county
SlnlPH Position On Sevonil I'utchei. l.sal*! Prichard, 
nrr<.n.l..r. Trial 'Offcniltrh 1-ullOHing »r'“', [,„,-ac‘k, Mary Crain and Glennu 





Wu> Uunghlrr Of H. Nl .\|. 
fmy; Burial Services 
Hehl On Friday I
Ctiunlv Court, under Judge I I"’ »■ I . A Ihas h...i busy week, with Mrs. Loster Cafkey
llghi tn-liiK the 
fine of Sjnn.wi and 
ligainsi Harry Davis, charged with 
si'fiHid 0^01180 oil a druiikneSs 
charge. The .sentence carried 
clause requiring me sentence 
Ik worked out at IhV rale of SI.W' 
iwr day.
Judge l■l•1f^l•y■ slated Uuil li 
every case of ihe.soi'l that came lie 
fore his court, he w;ould. n'u first 
Offense assess the loy^Gai fine, glv- 
liiR the i-ulprli un opportunity lo 
ilr> boiler. However, on second of­
fenses ho does not belleye In lenl- 
ilt as--L'SS the highei-l
fine allowed.
On Tuesday a cIvlF suit with a 
Jury was tried before Judge Pel- 
fiey. that of Claruia-e W. Colib, who 
brought suit ugalnsi the Mldluml 
Raking Compuny for damage- done 
to his cur by one of the bakeiy 
trucks. The trial resulted in a veb 
diet in favor of Mr. Cobb fqr 
damages toiallng $30,00 and costs.
laldridge, charged with 
obooting at the son of Andy Buld- 
Five)(Continued On Page I
Cdlege To Offer Second 
Lycenm Number
1Hi» Jeuie Taylor To Give 
Program Of Irap«raonu- 
lions On Marcl) 8
Lyceum Entertainer, Mias Jessie 
Rae Taylor, Imperwnator and 
jertalner axtraordlnary will qppear 
In the College Audiidrlum at 7;30 
P. M. March 
Miss Taylor has given her eI^e^ 
talnments In all parts of this coun- 
and in Canada. She la classed 
the bcslcritica as one of )
Funeral hcrvlccs for Mrs. Lo.-tcr 
Caskey, who died ai'her home bere 
on w'ediifMlay of Irfst week 
hehl at the Churrit^t Ood on Fri­
day afiernuon. Services 
cliargo of Rev. T. F. i^ons. Burial 
was made in the Caudill Cemetery 
Avu 'Alfrey Caskey was born In 
Rowan' County in May DKifl. When 
ten years old her mother 
died. She grew up in this coun^ 
and obtained her education in the 
public .schools of this county and 
city and In the Morehead, Stale 
Normal Sdiool and taught school 
ie year at vBlueslone, Ky.
In August of lam year she be­
came seriously ill and spent several 
weeks In a tuberculosis sanllorlum, 
from which she returned ,a few 
weeks before her death.
Mrs. Caskey is survived by her
f, Alfrey 
. Alfrey,
. daughter, Rlllle Jean, She is 
survived her father and step­
mother Mr. and Mrs, H, N I 
and by one brother, C. V.
three Bisters Mrs. Ollie Foreman of 
Crestline, Ohio; Mrs. Hubert Pen­
nington and Ella Florence Alfrey 
of Morehead. Her mother, her bro­
ther, Dewey bnd an Infant sister 
preceded her In death.
Error Ganae IVoable.Iti 
CouDty aerk’a Office
In an article appearing In the
The Chicago Tribune ealU her an 
artist of unusual merit. Mrs. Burris 
Jenkins says that stae will pleaae 
moat crlUcal audience. Dr. Paul M. 
Pearson says that her work Is the 
cleverest that he has ever seen.
: Miss Taylor wilt Impersonate old 
and young; men and women, black 
and white; rich and poor; the hum­
orous and the serioua-
Studente and (acuity,
activity tickets; General Public, 
35 c and 15c.
reduced the cost of ai e llcen
sea to $4A0. This was an error, 
the reduction was to $5.00. The 
article last week, has caused the 
local couiity court clerk's office 
considerable trouble, as maiQ' have 
Insisted that the price wea only 
$4A0.
At leaat^ it had one virtue 
demonatrstes that the people read
drod tugs were ts-Rued tn Ihe past 
few da.vs. more than half of the care- 
in ibe rouiiiy Itelng now Hupplled.
l.iisi yi-.ir there were nearly on 
tbousand cars wearing Rowan 
Ciiunl.v lli'enHoS-- Till- year, is , 
lieitud to Ik a Iwinner year 
iConiimied F'rom Page F'our)
Used Car Drive 
Starts March 5
Nuti»nul Moveiiicnl To 
Spur Sale Of Us. il Cars To 
Help Build Business
A national drive to sweep the 
Amcilcan uuiomoiiile Industry out 
of the current recession and Bilniul- 




nation's 40,000 automobile dealers.
The rampalgn, to lie known as 
“NaMonal Used Car Exchange 
Week" and achcdulcd for March 6 
lo 12, Is an outgrowth of recent 
conferences at the White House oe- 
tween President Roosevelt and lead 
era of the automobile Industry, Mr.
Macauiey said. The president has 
b^cR advised of plans foi- the cam 
paign, which is the first coopera­
tive effort ever undertaken In 
which all American automobile 
(ConUnued On Page Five)
Baptiit Repair Work 
WeU Under Way
Gm Heat, New^Roof, And 
Pa$l Two WMka
Ing
In /he rejwlj- program of Ihe More- 
head Baptist Church. Gas furnaces 
have been installed in the auditor-
way of saying that ki f 
anything may happen |L'klnrl c ining School Wednesday morning In a 
dumonKtrailim of prucileal priming.
The Fifth grade I-- iimler the superLurmned up........- —........ —. r-
vlslon of MIs.s Ehla Paulson, critic' (Continued On Pag<',Fl're) 
tearher, Thbly puiills were pre.seni 
and Were given brief insight into 
the working of a printing office.
TT.O-C In the eb- nfc: ' ’ I* 1 T • T •
Doliby Allen, Hazel Dlack. Deloris ' oaCK rrinl 1 Hp
IC. B. Daughert]'
Black. Bill Hanks, Burlie Ferguson, 
Mi-i-1 Fair. Kniherliie Moi'i-isoii, 
N-itu-y Holb'ook, Marian Thoi'n- 
toii jimmy Dos;;l".<, Demlcc Weils, 
Z:inc Young. 'Clura Stone, Hilly
Lafe McKinney Loses 
Home In Tueulay Fire
News from C’oig.swell states that 
the home of Mr. and Mr*. Lafe Mc­
Kinney near llic river a: that place 
was completely destroyed by flfG 
on Tuesday about noon. While the 
cause of Die fire Is unknown. It was 
first discovered in the attic of the 
house,'spreading so rapidly that it 
lie to 1 eKhcr the
furniture or liearby buildings.
McKinney, according to re­
ports. lost not only his home and 
the entire contents, but his grist 
mill and a numlter of outbuildings, 
as well. There was no insurance.
Visited East, Sc^utK^^d
West On 7,0(K)MiIii 
Through Country ■■'! *;'j
ihei-ty iuid i: X.>
icr part of a
Gulf of Mexioo.
Is Your Total Fofe 
Climbing Higher ? i
So 0
will be mven the ad’
him, which proved to be highly 
cessful In heating last Sunday, oc-
The church Itself has responded 
gmerouBly to the call (or funds.
the Rowan Ckiunty News. However, Sunday, from the very limited met 
the price of the ta^ is $5.00, in beithlp of the church, amounted t 
^Ite (>( tho newa article. (Oonilmtad On Page Five)
t:-
C. D. Daug rt t £ ,V.'MaK- 
gard returned' Monday- RlgM fnom 
seveh thousand ml^c DjJr lOf the 
South and West, which them 
from Florida lo cyilf6jtil4 andt C2jllf6tt\
Ituck, Mr. Daugherty ^Id Ui^tHhey 
down the east c^asl Florida
and up the west coa.-t, llotg the 
Gulf of Mexico •«.Texas, |abi^ 
New Mexico and ArliiChe, Where 
they .-ii>ertt several days. Their'then 
blegOr:CalUdn)ia 
and up the Pacific coast |£Ii>s An­
geles. On the way back tj^ visit­
ed Ihe Grand Canyon anUF^rifled
they washed'th d^ feet in 
the Atlantic, the Paclfld^.knd' the
One more week of bad weather gone by and in spite of fjtether 
the candidates all turned in a very good account of thenjaeb e$. and 
boosted-iheii' standings considerably. However due'to'; Clb
' »i. xriweather, the candidates have asked and wc have granted theiiJaii op­
portune to obtain the benefits of the second period for anoihi;|-week.
iturday night of this week, and until then ONLY («) juries 
of the special bonus votqs offersci tl
faf'f' second pt^od. Gel busy. Help yourself now. while the ett^ilydles 
count big. Each period the regular votes drop. This Is the,lii^'week 
of the second period. Make a big tum-tn of subwriplion5||jl^(iasii. 
and boost your votes up. v
The following Is the standing from last week.
Mrs. Vlrgle Gevedon................................ ........ ..........
Mrs, Hester Roberta......................... ...............................
Mrs. Joe Peed..................................... ......................... :
Mr. Manse SUnson.......... ........................................ .............
Mrs, M, P. Davis ........................................................
Mias Janet Evans ...... ..........<............................
MMp Arieena White . .................................................I-
Now is Ihe time. NOW. NOW NOW! Don't deUy.
when you don’t work. With the better weather of the r«st fj. 
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. wi.h Oav«n.mcm. ut \J..hmKt<m »Hln« all ihe muuiV* «l U- 
<«„maml lo -Umulaio homo Imlldlng, li n««tih U. b. on Iho card* hat 
me Iona l«>Kwl for l«»m will wipn he umlcr woy, Indeed, It ha* aUrt- 
<tl iii»v III miny Uioli of Hu- nation.
(lovernmcnt mimulnllon of: building lukea four different forma.
Tter. 1. ito ...iMiirMoUot. ol F.iliiri.1 which h«. hch >uU.,|
,„r ycm. .1 « ,.C. There 1. h„lhhn« hy
Hluiua Iiml mimli tiwUlloB with the uiU'of I’- W. A. iouna. llut llioau nre
luihlk or ... ...................... aiimlurua nnrt In their entlrfly they cumiot
S;! .. ........... .he Irh ... .......ilh.",.,,............. .........................................re,...
thr r.ulhlln« aiiindy Induatrlea. I Only lailldintt enough urw lu-m- to 
jo-ovlde luoih'in hmialog for uviiylwdy ran do Unit.
Thr l«o l•VderBl hmvaoa I" IHomniIng .......... hulldliig
oMomte on tllffercnl hnea, Ihongh they are Voen eonfuac-d in the 
irnUU.' iniod. The U. 8. MouaW Admlnlat.-ailtm la rtmtvrned with ,
V [joor, on u Biimli»hlluntfirni>if ' j |,ni
mi
l.rovldlim h'dter homea /or ih 
lu,.,|w, will) Htiilea itml iminU'IlM Utea 
llowriiineiit in »uii|il.vlnu. Hie f 
•Miitnaleuniiu'e'' |iro(rmm.
•llie l-'tHlmd MotisliiK Adinh
HnieriilUiK with the h^tlenil 
Mida. Thla Ih ofleii referred Jo jo- the
lUinitlon. on the other hand, dtws itoi 
hilt provtdea o meuiiH of l\ieiirltig
The farm aurplua oonlrnl hill lii 
the form In whlrh It waa final 
enacted iiriivaa to he more Jo ( 
liking of SarretBiy Wallace than 
he and hi* friend* }iBd 
fore Ihe two houaea 
finally agreed on the c-om|>romUe 
meavure. Thu hill a* enucied. how 
ever, duea not pluaiie aiime of the 
leader* In Congress who have been 
rnremom In mlviiuillng leglalutlon 
fur the famefli of thn farmer 
The twn Hciiator* who at 
gunletl here aa having the cleanest 
view of the- agrlculiiire Hltuatlon 
ami Ihe farmera neetN am Honatnr 
Uo-uh I'f hhh - ;Seii;.inr 
Nuy of tliT'Kun, While Imth ufe 
nonnall.v Ituiiuhlhana, holllier I* a 
lildi'-huimd (uirty man ami In many 
iiiuilims enrli ha* Iwen friendly 
New Uenl meaiiHrim. Aa a reatilt 
ihejoaru Imih reguidod hv Ihi'tr 
fTT^inn-H UH hoMlDH Ihe iftiddic 
Uiiiohd of common aenaii heiwtien 
the inoaa-hiirkcd conacrvullve point 
ol view mid cxini radlcallam. 
Iliiraht MctViiry Hnuh. Piinii Hill 
M I* it^ldm-d mdcwonliy, 
ihcicforu. tlffl nciihcr llondi nor 
iit-d for the i'oiii|iromlse 
f.irm hill Tlii-v flgni'ctl ilinl
etli« quQUk anar they 
have been announced, but before 
they bwome effective. Bxperlenoe 
Udder prevloua crojKonlrol moaa- 
urea, however, la thit only a email 
fraction of the farman affected will 
go Ui the trouble to vote on nUi- 
ter* which they do not fully under- 
aUnd—and nobody In Waahlngton 
etcept a few eaperla pretends to 
underaUnd the new law In all Ha
Waahlnifton U wondering how 
the Government will enforce lu 
roslrlotlona In oaae any par
Having, at tha age of il»y*ali, 
paiMd har MaaaachuaetU BtMe Bar 
Aaaadatton aumlnetlen, Mn. 
Bather L. Bomauin la.praparlng 
to pracUce law Jual aa ebon aha 
can gat har manufacturing buil- 
naoa, which aha aaUbllabad a year 
ago, far enough along n that her 
aon oan handle It. She wgnU to deal 
In wllli end truaU, whljdi Intaraat 




tit ular farmer decldea he will nut 
he hound by them. The provision* 
Ih the orWnal draft of the farm
1 Hirick; 
I Itasaed 
I fine foren out before the bill v but even the penalty of 
iliNtilwillance to Ihe new law 1* 
held l»y many here lo Ite so drastu- 
thai attempts lo enforce It would 
n)oet with public rysentmeni.
The napartmcni of Airrlculluri', 
iUKU'Vc., I* cuuvliuicud the exist 
li^K s.vHiem of loantf and honusus 
hive rcmlcrcd the American farm- 
af Ml docile he will eat out of 
Gnvernmem's hand .without Idling
liiw wtll I II lie iiii|ui|iular
prlviitc t'i
tvllh the KciK-.id i'un,or iivcniRi' 
fiirmci*, lii-tlUil-'H lini*i*c-s 
of iicwAcgiiliiH.m* Ind doc* n 
nicilUiicl.v \glvc ihiHo miy 
money ihiin they arc Kcultiu 
Thill ihc iifw law i» ilcslj 
to iH'itcfll. the l.iiue "imiMToii" flirm
THSSUNDAY 
< SCHOOL LESSON
Wrilirn Koch Week Hy 
li. If KAX.KK
tPeshir Of The napllal Chare
luiid iiiiv tiiivcntmcnl inpncv. iim ni uic* .■ iiicmin .» n.»......... ..
iXltuI aui'lno l'»"' ‘f I' ""
,m.i.....till* who wiiin lo Iniy oiibulld new hoiiti** i ,■»«
'“''i. riS’™"!-, .,.,1
Inr a g'lliMNi tiomc snil hit. iiiid hJvc US kiMg US 21. ycurs to rcioiy '“e.^nich Is icflechil in the fuel
III i. |u.ircni inicivsl. Th4 might to start a net* wove of: home Hcjircseiitmivo fnim Kmusut
sniUKtT SKUVING WITH 
W*IIAT WK NAVI':, Murk h:M;i. 
SJOl.DKN TKXT: •'Klich 0* I hlive 
.IglVf I Ihcc." Ai-ls :mI.
. I ih'iiwlng |si|mlurlty with the com 
11 mini inniplc iinil rm rcuslng nigsial- 
tlen of the rcllglikis iitilhoiilhi
Lliuin 
' iMlI'tlng unit mrnhig
TCM>AYd^
ciiru
dlvlilpd>i Iholr Kuj.isni of tin. hill. 
'Tin. ihreu members from Wontern 
.11 ii.irn In ihp'Kunsus Voted foc It. Their stsllon
mond* front pure cartton has l>efn 
t vmertenn Invtmtdr.palcutcd liv ........................... -
floiidl ilMinoiilN hiivc iimially U.im 
mtidf In .•X|iciloiciih'l lidsiriiloilf*. 
imi ill ociilcr .-..Hi Ihiin ih........ ilm;i*l.......... It gi'i. il
gems. Whcihi- 
1-Uciiiicr lo imi 
dtg them inU II 
I) iiicihct the giomid, nid«i<l>’ 
Mnsstim of
iimI liinnlMg is Ihc 
rule, viHmI uguliiHt' ihc hlU. Thosediiiilmi ol each work, cimme there I* of any wt.rkiT gel-
.1 tountry In the worlil's hlsleiy “"'‘’“•'i, ,,,.1....-, r;;;!
"1"" "‘i»... ...y.sr'^T*.,
I.Alum ' .sliinil^ sharp
In Ihc Aincii.mi 
tiirul Ih-iory mv i. 
n'rilflHid cion aids, tht"’ '-■* ' 
fis-1 ih.ii ...\ticils vi-oiioiijic.
emerald, Nols.dy 
yet AVhi.l these new synilletlr 
• lllOs M ill <
iriilni
The effect of Iho law Is osjterlisl 
.ii h« Iilll U iHillem illidi'i- the
I tune .......................................to ijcc any |h-1ucI|mI .hIuiiIc
fi.iror iMsIs of imymc.ii lof luls.r
cmiiloycil hi Ihc i.riMlM.-lk'ii tJ ....... „ ....... .
wealth than to give cy.h |v..rhcr i.ushcl,
an aKivc.lon.-|'redcU.ntdmsl share •.-..m,,, he
Ilf Ihc wcidih (iroihiceir-th.d I-', i"
. h- value measiiriHl In nioiicy. . „„|-,.,„H,.,-va.i,m Uw
,;i.eclmcnHi. fi The tdwf woik .sv.sicin v»-is 
■Hcncial OM' 111 mv yimlh, 'l^jic 
III’ l.di.ir iiiiioos ha., aiim.sl dot
dniii..
nr hi* liny, led JI'mi* to choiigc hiri 
|ihiii of Icucldiig fnail the i-olil al 
iN.m}>hcr‘c of Ihc lcin|jlc to- the 
itpi'ii air service hy Ihc lukraUle or 
111 the moiiniulii Oicasliioully, he 
t^ihillow from ilic, trowd for rest. 
I'Cl'IlilfH. this Is wlij 'ht went in 
home In /.azuieth. Hut when 
the Kiddmlh day iinlveil .lisnK, like 
gisiil iircuehcr, felt like pleach
n his hoi]
Id hui
apiioinilng-'rc.siilis. Mi* messHge 
tvu* Ihc fuUlhiicnt Ilf iMiluh's great 
rlngliiK |iit>|iluK-y: "The Hfilrli uf the 
'.fiiil I* iiiKin inc, IwcMiisr he hath 
irioldlud me to jiruach the giisfiel lo 
the |HKir; he hath aoni mu lo heat 
broken hrarled, lo preach da- 
ih* Motives, and ra­
il he I«.c tidiiv El- ccrliiin. H f 1*' lo iiwlllllai lit; nid.i
,,m he .............. . most the lew
now in .•\tslcni-c will lose 0"'"' 
Ihclr v.Aloc. A- they iH-.oinc co 
in.mcr it will no toiiBcr he Ic-h-I . 
to cMhaioic ihci.i f.tr real y.-m\Xi- 
The same would he true of gold II 
unyoiie (oiiml a i hi i.|i way m n
l•llrldy 'l mo
ay with It. Kilti'll: 
thiyincni hy. ilic hoio or 
IhiMiiciii hv Ihe aiiumni 
li.i- liiUcn iiiiich III. III., imciiitvc 
to wol-k Inmi inlllUins of w.>rki-r». 
Ii lulls till- Ics- -kllftil on an ci|iiul 
Icv.-I with Ihc iii.irc skilful, and 
tnakes It tsHsIhU- for the lasy sl.uk 
i-r III earn .i* imicli a* the more lil-
I kecplim
-f-nin jotsUiijilnn down. Uiiiler It 
farmer-, h.iv.j hc.iu iccidvliig iiImhii 










Wc me acciistonnsl h> ihliikl 
of gi.lit and Jewels .is wciiUh. Tl 
nrii iiol wealth, hul merely synddite 
,,r-uvldcncc* ol wclih Ucnl wcaltli
cmulsi* in fhingx wlddi iicop^ 
ran use, and’ll! imUtlmt else, l•||^''1,
dnUtlng. himscs. mncldncs mijla.
cvoryllilng wlncii meets n >'i.iali 
need tr wealth Money 
whuh.vor. Is iim’iitwl averyv 
as ii 'oken viiich . 
ed for wealth m .v .
Monev lius lieoii dewrllnsl us ^he 
moat convonlenV device for irtinii 
liorlliig vidncs thnnigh 'line unil
siaire. II 1* a carrier of ...................."‘‘h
nc viiltHi lu I'self, hecaiic- it 
TO nUicr ininsisex ,
-I'he s.-.ircer Ihc ac. .■|ilcd 
of weullli. silt'll ns gold, silver 
gems, pte luigor thn values whl-li 
lh«y>tn curry from mie iducelin 
unnthur. Among siivagus wh^sr 
only slandar.l of value I- iiscfnl 
neom u knife, a row or gun. ThlikgH 
they cun use arc the only fi'iil 
wealth which a large |«iui of pie 
worlil'a people umlerstuiid.
I.AN1> smircc ''
All wealth ctiqics fnim 
U doe* not hstromi' real wealth jin- 
(II labor has heen iqifilled to It. The
|UJ1 UI ^,1
Bll . I 
V of wea.jtl 
i the slill
111 the
and convened Into liimliur, 
wood
f|rd.
_ else [veoplo dull 
Farm* cannot prodUle ftjtMl
ir, qnd
I UQtllWithout luhor. Iron coiH’ other mlnunila arc vuluclBi-.
lalur has been expended lo oxtrpot 
them from the land. Then mjire 
labor Is needed to whvorl litem |ln-
-midiiyer
.;i}llA1.1
One of two New York woman 
ever to iwoslvexhe rare papal honor 
of the gold medal la Mrs. Sarah 1. 
Oolller, widow of the editor of "Col 
Uer'a Wrakly." Pop* Plus 
granted her the medal "as a marii 
isteem and gratitude for her j 
BPtIvIllaa on beliolf of tjie Catholic, 
nmn-h". Mr*. Collter ha* been par 
llcularly Interested In the mlaslun* 
and ha* done much for the CathoUo 
Near Bail Welfare Asaodetton. The 
medsl It In the form of e four-arm­
ed mis* with Inc huiirl nf i’i»|ic.I, 
the face'and the ctiat of ajvn* <it 
the Holy Kev on the reverse. It I* 
one of the highest awards to v 
muir gruntctl by the I'atvcy-
N,-
A woman mayor hug iuMin In- 
Hiiillwl In Convenlry, ICitglunil. for 
the first ilî cjln the history of this 
uiK-Icnl towi 
recall, Is lha
. TiHluy It Js .*(lrlctj; 
a thriving ImlUHirlaliimd nti 
•nher Kngllsh 
icrcKi which has 
Is Wlmlsor.
(iliiros nre In lie iiKiie ili*-i>rnllve fur *]>rhig uiiil ■iiimri> 
In*, cinlliig. Iiiiiiil iM-wliig, .•riig»-*lllcli. ^l.•r^■r■ll..ll*. i 
’(li'iliirK nr o.liirsl liih trliim. eyelel cuitir.il.l iry n
hnililiiry, wihmIi.ii Ii.....................................................




................ _....... ........................ l »lmrl rliiiWiy gliei
fur Bull* iiiiil*|N>rU»i'iiMlie-l-liiilliinli'iiKdi1*Ui'unr4ll,f .iviirw 
•linw n ■IniiiE lenil «V(r Iculluir. In sUive mi.lei-InlTi’i' t.ging. IIIM>i*l 
Silk* mill Mu*le-lliil*li cntliiii* *1111 are |Ki|niliir bIiiIjVH iIsIiimI l<-iillinr* 
auil glucva liCBil the hniinar iismUe. ...
covering of light to the blind,
K*i ul Hhciiy them thill are ItriilMsI, 
to iii'uuch the lui'iqituhlu year ut 
iljie t.iii'd " I Isaiah 111:1.;!.»
1 rills d.iy." he }H‘gim, "Is till* 
iq-il|i;urc hdfllksi hi ymir cui*,"l 
‘l|hc great iirogiiim'itl liiMi’s King - 
liinn nn curlli Imd tH-giiii. and the 
sj-rlpliiVe wlil.1i he Imd rend tell-* 
uhlit win- to Ig- ll'Uie hi lliul
II every heal l 
■ II? Nil! ttellgloii* lirejud 
I- The liiiine folks Ilf JcsiM 
I ivjeci mill ■at.pi.Hc him.
WUl Rogen ^icki 
A Story Rw 
This Spot
37 !*•«:
'Ijhcv were ,.*uiiil.:||cd 




iiili Uc hail mil rjillew 
-iiilimul si-imuti. file hml struck <i 
llmi wc iiolilii iicconl vvllili 
coldm-s! ml fijrimUiiy of llmi
u'Jcc.ll'd llo'lr c. I 
Ilium- liivvii’|iic;iciiiji-, They giilliec 
.innmil him. miiq'y el Ids woed*.
of the city, nished
III .li’siii 
iimUl <if „ ."imssinl! iliem went
Ir >1 iiod ivsli lt I lliclr 
irclifu, hut Ihe Iiki'i-u 
ferdli y ic.-nilliig from the *<>11 co
■ i.tloii m i i m icsiiltisl
j Hull ofrielil 
ii-ilocdnq
; . ; The n. M IJiw millu-rUc-i the Dc-
I know Ihc -iiicic iirguiitcnt a- .................... ,.f! .-Vitrlcnhiiic lo.llmii
Midlist iiiciv-vvork I* ihut igrceily ii,.|-iuM' )i1>iiicil mid Then fiin 
cm(il.i>cc.H ••cldM'r' Ihe ratel tlnwiv. mmk.-i iig In exci-*s of Indl-
iiml *1ep up tlie iLilly ij-i|idiv'.l oiil-k,o|„t ,„„.tuh |nv*i-rlticil 
pill -inn II surely should Is- ti* c:i*y ,|,y n„. [.•,,,ieiiiii itovernnn-in l-'iinn 
i.i ri-Hidiii.- lihvcwoik- iitm|K-iiHS- rii-sii i-«-elvc an iiceragc
hm hy Iiiw iis to fix .i iiilnlmimi i„it | if unuMiidly
imirly vviigc hy law. ami fnlroi; •-> weather coni)Hl.)im ivsiili In
and tvorker idlkiv ihiin-iivcrngcicrops, then they will
'Y fill vvoiiicii |,c *,ibjis:i iiiimurkeilog ipioias.
Having won mmiy haul.-* for sis fmp guoiiisi Huh|«-i 
idiilairlvlleges tlenhsl tiy im-11, a con Kisreii.ry tV-dhice I- .lulhorUcd 
dilcrahlc mimlier of Amvricmi w;i- under He- neu m»Hsurc lo |inichdui 
men do not wuni those pclvileges murketliiK i|Ui>ti<* on corn vvh.'ii 
luken iiwny front them hy tin- pro- estimates liii|hiilu supphe.* will c* 
isiscd "Ki|uul rights" mnendmeiii eceil u isihii etpiiilliig J.TOU.OOt'MKXi 
In Ihe I'onslIiuUim. Most of us hiiBhols; on wheal iii iMO.OOd.iNio 
ihmight Ihui when women tniffer- huahols; on coilon ui In,MX),1**1 
iign was vulfd hdn the ConstItu hulev, and on lohuri'ii im.-.l ricu at 
lion,, llial vmlcd the-war butwuan' ,'-i-.mpiividi1c Hiirplus level.
Ihe Kcxi-K hul iiui hfi. ' 1 Kni'itiurs
A woman. fai.-Hicv worker told n they
('ong.-.-s*lomil <-ommlilce Otu other mil go into uffeci If more Ihtih 
day thill sirlrt legal cglnilliy Ito-.thlrtl of itm pindueer* voilng 
IwiAmi the si-xcii wiHild foiikv it '|><i» pros-, their opismltlon. If ihiiy ^
slhlu f.n nil'll.1.1 clitlni ullnmiiy from pm l'"o eff's'l. murkerhtg In ex I'h mune.v ....................................
In nui,. „r in.i,, . 0'« .» "» !'« ‘'"T
iini Hint iiicii- wivp. HU|t-’,'ij' ill!*’
IHiri ilieiii, us woluen can iln. 
and do away with laws IlnilUng ibo n ixmml 
himi'* 111 which women may hem- imirkm v.duc 
qulrcil III work. TIumu
•ling III cast 
la ih'sih. 
i|ln>uHli Uu-
lil« way." ‘ s \
'■ Maik links wlili tills Incident Ihe 
ctjlliig of the iwcltie. Il was as If 
gq Vole h| suy: "Now. yinij ki«o how lliey 
have il'cahiil me. I ahi culling.viiii to 
lii) as inlBslonarleH,i ami limy will 
tileut you the snmi-‘ way. M.ci **“ 
'kpeci It anil count on hui'Ushl|is.
will
i  v,ile on the ipii)ta» afler 
,■ pnk'inlmcKi, and they
only a I When nmi'kcilng ip'oia 
few of Mm advamaga* preseni luWaiuMcciivc .oopeiailnR farn
In TTiuat uhrtini give women i
I have iHien oiiaervlng the pro­
gress of women for u good many 
ytiara. In polltietil iiffulrN U would 
not aurprisv me to sue women com­
pletely dominating government— 
anil making u gnnil joli of It.
In molt muUers I'm oUl-fashl 
enough to feel that woinun who du- 
maiul ioquullly with men uro uerl 
1 every
Ml) and pmiteli whi^cver lliey 
hear you; slay WJiiTevor Ihey will 
khi'P you; eat what,they offer: and 
If any turn you init, shake off 
iliu iliiui of your fiAit us a wiiness 
uiaiiiHi them." i 
;So It is that wu ,nutnt men who 
id-c prlHoncrs. Tlmr.j u:c hard fields 
of lidiiir thill huyl/e never Imen 




aiid 2 dniidccnisrhr fullli, of self tll'olul, of s.icrl- 
. mill half the fk.Hi h. go to three places. Ihc 
lohiuco. I Iiionuor Is not as mmmroii* us
l.mi|ne Iw oi«t' was. Wu Himil tlmt H|ilrll a- 
Ts, will ghln. This Is wluij .lesuh mc:iir< 
lie rutiulrud io siore ihutr prodiicu'li^ liearlng our rnks; tl.mylnit ihc 
■ ... 'cjuims of *olf, tniitliig Gisl. iiml
Ilia lo:-
I wheal; i 
„,i rim
MALB IIMI.P WANTRD
nneraloi-d. i "A ROUTK MAN WANTBl). Man 
tUed to the age 2!>dih. Muii have car. Roule of 
product* of the Mill, Urn tnnrv rbalil.iKlO farm families open Faiiruary 
wHlth 1* produced. The more ma-il nearby Write for aiHillcallnn. F. 
ehlnn we uae to enable each unIt.M. Lewis, care the J. R. Watkins 
«l labor io produce more weuUh,ICotqpeny,~Memphla, Tenn."
watches and clooirlc jfe  
The piore lalmr l» awtUeC
• r
the funn In imllrliMitlon of lean,—........ —. -............ . -
crop years. On these stiin-.l suigilles | jreuchliig HI.* Word 
they will he ullglhllo to KiNl.-nil.ajl mejns. :
loans calculated not only to Imid- ——- t
excess siJiipUus off the market but 1 I constantly lieing mirprlseil 
alMi to make for grealer atulilllly .A the ingumiliy. and In art gen 
In fann market prices, .In* of “‘""“h ocpreiiHlng ilieir
Is t'mp tkmlrol KcgliuenUlioa? . tkslim In Ihe flel
That lH.-ln Hiihsiuiuf, Ihe "ever-'lf««»re h» Just ^ „
mmniil grunoiy" projwi tthout 401^1 comiKiBltlon* In shells rwioni 
which the Hccrelary of AgrloullurB in.uf......... , .uru ->V displuyud for rhu first time In 
has been Jalklng for several yea s. 'M* country, by the Comtesse du la 
The machinery I* already act ui>. Morlnlo.c of Parle. Shu collui^ 
through rcglomil unit Muicorganlaa'shells fmm all |«iri* of ilm world 
tlons under dlrecilon from Wuali- (lullftirnla, China. Australia. Mosam 
Ington, anil «ounly agent* In cvfiry li'-«iue. India,, and Zanalhor. and 
county in the United Statu*, to "Mi l M-range. them In 
the new scheme lo every American nimpoHllInns. ench Of which Is sign 
farmer, The srmhlauce of "ffcmoi* «fl- 'I’be *hal)a are- moui 
racy la givuii the law by the p.ovl-, special clay and the Cornu 
■Ion permitted the farmer IB one of her art creatlona
.......................... heuso Irt hi. t -
town to buy their ciotlU's for itt
cairn... B telcgnim from the CMsd 
of Pnllco ef Ulilcsge.
"Wo'ra semhiig l"'i> ecu* afl*» 
lh.rt guy yeu caught," *ay* the
”"Whai firrT" repllwl the ehsiiff. 












He are hal.lilnr I'lilrk* rverr week ti 
best hreed* le nhk from. Nllver l-tcciL \V»iUitlo(jl 
. Miillli-d Aiirepus. H'til(ii iW
This I* one of the very Ihi.I flaclp. In ihe ceu ‘ All n.icOi 
h»vc been culled far pr.idiirthw and itsli.lord gu re god l.l■•o.l 
l•■(ell' Inr (B. W. 11.) hy aulhorUed 1 
8Uprrvi«lnii of Ihe Keidurky Poultry
He have Hie l.tesl model all elnlrlr luriilu ^rs xiid iiu» 
modern lUluhery.ln Ihe KUle. HrTle or *e« u* lot pHce*j||Ior
MT. STERLING HAH





FIRST HATCHES START IHJANUApf
in llin iirlfP «I linliv .lilnk’!. «*•Wp hnvp divpitletl! H» not 1
'“■l'i"i,lc »,.w l.oi'^.un, .*,1 .h«. -0..I.I IIX.'
ymir onlcr us miP^y «■ |M..alble. AutI will ronUhm t urii
an i»f llin unimun :







ihiiifi rjw* 10 flock owiinra J»M« P*rrcnl
mIhfia ten olBPlStil, ■
„v™ l«.l y™r m.kl..|< .n »f W
S.. ,.l.™ y....r o.HV.r ..«« for yoor
Our hatchery dm! lupply Rocka om Kv H. S. Approved
Wn have ap«.l nW-o, moDay ihU year K
retUgrml CtKtkrcJ. ihan aver befora w you get bailer chick*. And mme ^
not pay lo buy cheap chick*.
„.«.l. «n.I b. llirs |.l>»-»l >Sl4; l"»r r?*"""
y i : I
ami Kyi I.8.R O.P.
Utloet
Phone s86
Thomas & Rankin H#enf !
raosPEm'TOR'p^crav'AREr.ooD. .1
2S1 W. W.»r si. M.,..IUe Bed F1m( *.buni. Kr
T
Thur$day, March J938
■' T to }
Th* RoW— Countr Nmtt, Monhsmd, Kemiiukr
Came
5‘Minute Biographies
AMhor of to Win FHendi 
md infiuenee PeopU.**
. CHAKLBS DICKENS
He Went To School For Only Four Yean—Yet He Wrote 
____ Seventeen Immortal Novel*
Ninety years ago a Itule book 
published in London, a story to be­
come immortal. Many people have 
called it "the greate.st liiUe book in 
the world." When It first appeared 
friends meeting each other on the 
Strand or Pall Mall asked. "Have 
you Ksd It?" and the answer in­
variably was, "Yes, God Bless him, 
I have." «
The day It was published a thou- 
' sand copies were sold.. Within a 
fortnight, the presses had dashed 
off fifteen thousand copies. Since
then, it has been whirled into court 
less editions and has been trans­
lated' into almost every language 
under heaven. A few years ago, 
J. P. Morgan, purchased the origin-
priceless treasures In that magnifi­
cent art gallery in New York City 
which he eall.s his library.
What is this world-famous book? 
.Charles DIcken'.s Christmas Carol.
He wasn't i>aUi a rent for that 
story. And his .'next eight stories
I netted him—how much do you sup- 
|H>se? Nothing. Absolute^ zero. 
When he fjnally did get paid real 
money for a story he received a 
check for the royal sum of five dol­
lars. Yes. his first story brought 
him only iive dollars; but his last 
manuscript brought his estate fif- 
(tpllar.s a word.ihe highest 
ev^ paid 10 an author since 
beginning iS lime! Klfieen dol­
lars a word! Why that is precisely 
fifteen lime.s as much as Calvin 




Most authors are Ignored and for 
gotten within five years after 
their death. But sixty-three years 
after Dlckbns' death publiahera paid 
his estate more than a fifth of 
million dollars for the story of our 
l.ord—u little book that Dickens 
hud written for his own children.
Charles Dickens' childhood was 
sordid and pathetic. It was : 
than that—It was yragic. He 
only ten years old when his father 
was thrown Into prison for debt
end the famUy had nothing to eat; 
60 every morning. Charlee went to 
the pawnshop and sold some of the 
few mnslnlng pieces of household 
furniture. He even had to sell his 
idearly beloved books—ter. of them
ds had to be turned away; his ad- 
mlrera actually started a riot.
•known. In later years 
said, when I sold my bodks, 
thought my heart would break."
In later years, Dickens, the writer 
avenged his own childhood by
creating the unforgettable portrait 
of Olive -Twist bolding out 
empty porridge bowl and asking 
for more.
Dickens wrote vltid scenes of 
perfect domestic bliss. Yet his 
marriage was a- failure—a dlanut
tragic failure. He lived' (or twenty- 
lldn’l 
dren.
But year by year hlS misery deej>- 
had the whole worldened. He
fawning at his feet; but his 
home was filled with heartbreak. 
Finally the mlseri- became sharp 
twignunt, that he could no long­
er endure It. So he did an unheard
of thing 1n those Victorian days, he 
published an announcement in his
magazine declaring that he 
and his wife had separated. Did he 
shoulder the blame-Mmself? He did 
not. He tried to throw it all on her.
the best-loved and 




md vli erica, peoplel^i
stood In llnejdr hourii, shivering in 
wind. ^Iiile walling to buy
tickets. In Brooklyn, people light­
ed lK>nflre.s and lay all night 
mattresses In the street, risking 
frostbite and pneumonia for the 
ilege of paying Mfsw. dollars 
iiplet-e to hear him talk. Ami when 
the llckcu were sold
True Confession 
Is Cozy Feature
When ^rol Lombard and Fred 
MocMumy took their places be­
fore the'cameras to start making 
their current film, "True Confes­
sion," they eaUbUshed some 
of modeiyi Hollywood record 
(cam.
Not that teams are unknown In 
Hollywood. Even back 
the old Ays of silent films, Norma 
Talmadge and Eugene O'Brieii 
known as the Inevitable boy-and 
girl duo. A little later came Dorothy 
Mackaill and Jack Mulhall. But In 
recent times, combinations which 
have that certain something which
clicks well enough to make them 
cast In more than one picti 
gather have l>een few and i 
tween.
That’s why Director Wesley Rug-
..................... “ Oon-
Sui^a
the Cozy- Theatre. For in this pic-
gles let csit cheers over "True 
fesslon." which opens y at 
I ­
ture Miss Lombard and MacMurrey 
team up together for the fourth 
time in cositarring roles, thereby 
esfobllshlrig themselves as a full- 
fledged team.
Their fiim co-starring film was 
raramouiu'.i "Hand.i Acro'ss 
Table," relea.sed just abdut
years ago. The picture wasn't
................... sidcrod very "big". It
and hun-luTialnment the studio thought, butt was swell e
the star names weren't Important 
enough tbsauke theiplcfure sensa­
tional. Without any fanfa're or ^re-
w 
1^1
works. “Hands Across the Ta^le" 
rowSks,released. Then the fi e_____ _
In the form of boxofflce returns'.i be­
gan. In no lime at ail; the picture 
had leai>ed to the very top of 
big money class. .
At last the studio officials feet 
that they have the perfect comhlna 
tion—the hilarious ule of a gir! so 
gel her lawyer hus-
poses. Many medical men secured 
such promises from patients and 
right
band some business that she’s wil­
ling .10 confess to a murder which 
she -didn’t commit—plus the iwo 
top-ranking light comedy sura in 
the bu-slness, who have shown that 
they make the (lerfeci team wlilch 
picture need and s
And if you don’t thing that com­
bination’s terrific, you don’t know 
your Hollywood!
Less than 
ago It was praciic^yhundred yeai ;  impossib
■ little known diseases finally
to the point of offering tbelr 
bodies to doctors for '
hundred years ago ^ik.V'WeaA--------- R,cemetery, and the rkord Of his |».
lost. An au«^; reAnlstf ’
rvjiJi:
t. Twenty U 
Imint waq I.V
the cause of hU death a d showed 
lis personal «Jiaracterl^
years ago Balthazar V. Bal
found to be suffering from, a rare 
bone disease. A London hospital 
faculty agreed to pay him JIOO.OO 
year for life provided he willed 
his remains -to them. Balmint did 
) and Is sOU living.
Today It Is possible for physi- 
;cians to determine by autopsies
ijusi wheiher the remains are iho» 
of the persons they are suux>sei 
to be. and what c^usi 
Mankind has thus n.materially bene-
mied.
John Paul Jenes. the father of 
the American Navy, was buried one
5.000 yeiirs. have been .... 
experts and the caufce i'u 
deaths specifically aafei|>lnf4.
PIONEER CLICKS
Better livability aft-, %np«rto 
Breodlsg^ipiire sunxis ifben >o«
boy Dorscy-H Pioneer Os if! Chicks. 
U. a Approved and tV^nra teat- . 
ed. Elghlb year of slehtrT'jock to.■j D





fice of District Supervisor,. Alcohol- 
Tax Unit. Bureau of Internal Reve­
nue. Louisville, Ky...Dale of first 
publication, Frtniaiy 17, 1938. 
Notice Is hiB ereby given that
to make an autopsy of any kind i 
the bodies oT persons -who died 
violent or natural deaths. Relatives 
invarably refused requesu of Ihls 
character Imt now and then seme 
docior, would satisfy his curiotlty 
ond by some subte^^u|(e make an 
autopsy, with the sole Idea of learn 
Ing the cause of death and the con­
ditions various anatomical portlbns
Coupe, Motor No. DU123153. with 
acensories, was seized In Rowqn 
County. Ky., for violation Of the In­
ternal Revenue laws, to-wll; Sec- 
Uon 3«0, United SUtes Revised 
Statutes. Any person claiming an 
Interest In said properly must ap­
pear at the office of Investigator In 
Charge. Alcohol'Tax Unit, 207 Bres- 
Un Building, lAiulsvme, Ky.. and 
file claim as provided by Section 
3460. United States Revised Slatu-
□( the body Involved, for the bene­
fit of humanity.
Peoiile suffering from peculiar ^^oyd. District,
otherwise the property will be 
posed of according U) law. F. L. 
Supervisor.
.TREASURY DEPAR^In^J^
publleatlon. February oiv .1^ Mo- 
tlee Is her^y giyiij- that 
’ J a r y 20, 193B- -cne 
Roadster. « ‘ ' - -Ford
A-2550702, with 
seized in Rowan 
vlolaUon of the Inwi 
Laws. iQ-wU; Section ..
Stales Revise Statutes Any peTv 
son clalmjng’an interest fin' sat* 
property mult appear at offle» 
of Investigator In Char|-i;; Alcohol 
,Tax Unit. 207 Breslin ,lM 
Louisville, ky., ' ‘ -:ilaim as
ivised Statut^; or be­
fore March 21, 1938. oth the 
property will be dlspo* bf ae> 
wrdlng to law. F. L. BoJ l,j District
Supervisor.





A Few of The Many Premiums You Can Get Free, With Cards of B. B. Stamps
SKIIXRTS 
8 oardH * op KITCHEN UTENSILS
3 ,to S cards t op
PBRCOl^TOR 
• cords /V "P
BLKITHK- TOASTER 
« to IV rardn « up END TABLE 17 cards A op
FAMILY SCALES 
IS carda A op ELECTRIC IRON 10 cards' A ap
GCT CARDS, FILL WTTH STAMPS THE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
STEWKEPTLEp! i 
3teSranIsEa|iJ ’
HELP YOUR FAVORITE WIN A CAR
First List Of Merchants Who Witt Give Stamps




ram asd acessoriss. Oy sod OH.
7 a Bslldlng Btsnips
JACK WEST 
Whiskey Store 
t^llty Wblakepa A Wlaao 
Corner Halo A Blabop Are. 
JACK WEST, Manager
Ask For Stamps !Ki'*'
ECONOMY STORE
Morebead'B Most Complete Dry 
Goods and Ready' to Wear Store 
We save yon money on every
C. E. BISHOP DBUG CO.
ROBERT a BISHOP. Msimger 
PreserlpUcns FUM
Toilet Articles, Magaalnea. 
Bny from ns and ask (Or stamps
S. and W. DISPENSARY
Choice Whiskeys, wines. Mvre- 
hesd’s leading Dispennnry
RAT WENDELL. Mnnager 
Ask For Bnslneas BBildlpx BUmps
IMPERIAL DRY CLEANERS
, J. W. HOLBROOK
Give us your bnstnrsa and a 
sump.
THE B-I-G STORE
The B-I-G STORE with n stock 
thst'u sebond to none. 
Rv^rythlng the (smlly needs 
Get stamps with every pnrduse
REGAL GROCERY STORE
OthceriM, Fresh Meals sadj V «e-
Inhies. Trade with d and b
, vice, vnallty and yam^' , ’ 
Ask For. Bnslneas Bnlldlng
BATTSONSf.DRUG STORE
IvaVBeventern yean of Bervice-1937
Foantaln Service. Whitm
We Give B. B. Stamps
D. A. BLACK
BlUottvUle, Kentncky.
Trade with ns and Eli yonr sump 
li («r n premium
GOLDENS DEPT STORE
Morebend, Kentncky.
Ladies and Men's Ready-io-Wear 
“It’s Smart To Be Thrifty" 







Aak Fbr Bnstnew Ballding Stampa
JAYNES GARAGE * ,
Dea^ b Graham AntomoWlaa
BIG STORE FURNrrURE-»
A tomplete stock o( brnlom-e tor ’ 
- the home at pricM that arejlo' ij 
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Timii For Hoiue DrMHa 
I like 10 Utke advanUge ot thla 
lull before gardening and cleaning 
and make house dresses or do the 
necessary shot>ping for them. The' 
^hlrtiAilsl dress of insa are both 
.practical and smart. They are easy 
to Iron, too. From fine French 
vhailie to sheer Irislt dimity, In 
plain falN-ics, prints and stripes, 
these trim frocks fill an Important 
place in every woman s wardrolie,
Pot The Oardra
Don’t neglect to plant sotqe gar 
dan herbs. You can put them in 
your pertlndlal border If you hav6 
no other place for theta Most nur 
s^-men can supply plants if you 
prefer to garden that way. Ethgllsh 
thyme, rosemary, parsley, : sage, 
and tarragon as well as many oth- 
As are available, as plants. Mexi­
can iKian pot owes Its souvenlors 
to a Judicious selection of hertis.
'mmm
f WHY PAVE STREETS WITHCONCRETE?
^4^ tody —
A <l«<»*ods a gritty, BOQAiUd turikoa ,
VF for the protection of motoriiu sod pedcstrisok
At night you need a p 
biUty.
n,: T SaretysUocallsrorspaveffiCttttbstUiraefroa
“i* chiict: hplei, ruts and bumps ..: and stays ibal 
-----with m"way with minimum maintensnee.
L \ Vou want ■ pavemeot that draloi quickly i •« 
% > that is eisily cleaned and Myi cleM i t . no,asily.................
tlepressions to catch din. 
Youwancspi 
borbood loc
Concrete ... sod only cooctece > ^. completely n 
these tped&cetioai.
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
CIO Mertbaou' Bank Bldf., laditnaimlu, lod.
will also depend upon a refereU’ 
|dum vote pf farmers who produce 
tobacco In 193a Two thirds of these 
who vote will need to vote for the
i. •
S,19S8
the 1938 or 1039 crops. 
The referendum vole to oe token 
n March 12th applies to dark to­
bacco and cotton and does not ap­
ply to Burley tobacco.
t v h
Liee^i^Taca
itlnued Fhjsn(CooU KTiFnjB P.B. On.) . 
' tmidVI dor the first time
.a —-
slopped and (,he^ he v
W1&2:
With The Schools 
Of Rowan (bounty
The Morehead High School P. 
T. A. 'helil'Ks regular monthly meet 
ing Frida/ night, Fclwuary 25, atpri uiy II1S'>‘. rvin ui/
the nigh Si-hool building. The meeti*’‘| ‘ 
lied lo order by Mr.s, 
r, i’resldeni. After the 
pro- 
The
the Lord's Work Dorothy 
brook.
Iteudlng Little MArlam Francos
gram coinmiuee took charge, 
program wa.s highly Iniirea 
i-onsUttng of old . lime read 
declamations, and music by 
iwrents and patrons. The program 
as as follows;
Why parentis Should Vlalt,thp
Schoola .......... ; Bupt Roy Oornetia
Talk and Raadlng -. Mother's 
Fool Mayland Hall. Vice Prea.
Itanjo Mus}c and Old 'Time 
Hongs . Rofu-oe Hutchinson
Poema r.'randma’s Quill, and
Vocal Duet . .!jaii 
and Wilma Davis. 
Heading .. Chinese Roy
Whitp.
‘ Dialogue . W'linta And Carrene 
Davit" • „ ■
Keiding Loulet and Josluh
gihcl Gllingion, Piin.
Redding I'll Never Marry
face luck and restore 
soft smooth Ctuqure of pour akin.
Fu-lal Treatment 
First wash your face thoroughly 
with warm 'water and mild soap. 
Scrub Just hard enough lo m.-ike 
your (ace pink and Ungly. Mix 
equal pans of -oiwe oil, glycerine 
and oatmeal powder Inuiu smooth 
paste and spread omootbly and 
evenly -»»ver your face and neck. 
Stretch out on youc'bad and con 
pleUly relax. Allow flvt: or ten 
minutes for your beauty treatment 
Than wash off the p^k with warm 
water, pat your face and neck pei 
foctiy dry and rub on a hit ol
gthol Keseler, Pres.
BWMt Bros, and W«Kar j 
Btrlng Music end old
ARMSTRONG
CONGOLEUM RUGS
BEST GRADE “STANDARD” RUGS
SACRIFICE PRICE
6X9 Fell Baee Ruga
in nnw Spring palterne—Floral tie-
aigna or in M|iiiirn» Never Imvei
c offermi a nig at tliU lt»w price,$2.98
7 X 9 FELT BASE RUG
9 X It) 1-2 RUGS
9 X 12 RUGS
11 1-4 X 15 RUGS
111-4X 12 Ctih ge Fell Bate Rug
Armatrong floor covering by the 








COMPARE THESE PRICES WITH ANY
Golde*s Dept. Store
rChallange was glvet 
ladle* of the club by Mr. Mayland 
Hall the Vice Preddent, to see who 
could have the greatest allendanro 
next two meetings, the losers 
ti-ve B banquet to the winners. 
Tills.challenge was enihuaicalI ls.c
ip;ed hy thu-ladles, When 
eve coiintHtl for the rooms, 
sixth grade had the most purcnls 
present, and received a bMutIful 
re- “Close of Day." as an award 
he classroom. A memlMTslil|i 
mtee with MIsH Henry, Cluilr 
Mrs. HutchlnKoh and Mr. Hall 
W.1S aiipointed. A by-law committee 
with Miss Nelle T. CasBliy. Chair­
man, Mr. Hutchinson and Mrs. Hall 
TO write by-laws for presentation 
at tile next meeting.
The , meeting adjourned to the 
Home KJconomlcs Hoorn tor refresh 
menis and social hour, -The re­
freshments were In keeping with 
ishington's blrthtliy with hatch- 
ind cherries for favors made by 
( fourth grade rrKim. There were 
ai^roxlmately fifty presenL
New Farm Aet
(Continued From Page One) 
faiin (irogram in hCiS locally e; 
cign lumie changes in the tgricu 
n- Hovlunit Cuiiservatlon Progrum.
iffecled by the law if thcie Is
ihe coming seaKon. If the crop 
large or larger than Use 400.00 
V of 193T the marke000 poond cr<v 7
BACK T0 1932 PRICES
TOBACCO 3? 
CANVAS
SK 3r.“^^r r ■ -
THEN WE BOUGHT ZO,(M)0 VARDS
on 1I.B lo»e.l BUriAri in uo peBiB. No# B «lon 1. I^k 
when cotton was cheap. A' .
AA
CANVAS
Last year thla aame 
canvas was 4« a yard—
chase you can have the 





. La.l ymr.ll’u wme ci. 





Thia la the extra heavy 
eutvaatbatfeahilBUefor 
moalina or quilt lining, 
but what you need for 
early beds — Hiia aatuei 
grade, was 6c yard last 









' r L ■
i GOLDE’S DEPT. alipRE
liie «52nd DIstrldl Tournament 
will he held at Morehead • Oym 
Thursday. Friday 'and Saturday 
s of this werit. The trophl'
-it'
go Back to tAu ,
Yet old-rMhl6n«t wiring 
in your house le hist oe 
InefficfiBnt aA,'the old- 
feshioned &ab>mobile
evening r j 
have already arrlv^ and Oft t<ived n toe (euins , 
are looking foi-wardio securing one j 
If (fossil,le. The particlpaiing teams, 
an-; Handy Hook, Haldeman. Breek-I 
id high/The 
toiffiiamenl is one of the high 
H|)OtB of the years program and la 
liK.ked forwaixl to With great pleas­
ure. Come on folkf and root for 
yiiar (avoriie. You tan help win a 
game.
FaHnen. Primary fJrnde AMcndanre 
Elsie Pearl Pernell, Norman 
'ages. Faith Craycraft, Mark Cray 
•aft, Howa:-d Jones, Jr„ Mary Hath 
eriJic Pettit, LlUiern Pettit, Ivan 
Raynolds Jr., .Minton Whitt. Tho- 
mai Jr,/Wages, Iris Alley. Kathleen 
Culvert, J. B. Cassliy. Jull Gray­
son, Paul Pernell, Herman Ingram.
Sixth Month: Harold Myers, Nor- 
n-.:tn Wages, Faith Pmycraft. Mark 
Ciflycrafii, Howard Joiica Jr-, Joyce 
McClain, Mary Catherine Pettit, 
Lllbcrn Peitll, Thomas WasE-", Jr„ 
Minton Whitt, iris Alley, Kathleen 
CaJvert. J. B, Calvert, J. B. Cas.dty, 
Orvi! Grayson, Herman Ingram.
Not for ycors has there been a 
whiter when everyone has been so 
busy'with outdoor activities. Splen 
did, of course, hul It does mean 
exvn care of one's skin. The mod­
ern comblnaUon of steam-heated 
hquses, high , tension of present day
on build, buy 015 til... a 
hous«, b. .ure tt tB Adyi,a»loly. 
Wired BO (hat you oan bg bort.ln 
of .allBfaolory eleotr^ AWiwlobf
AdBpMU, WlriAg ■taply BOB. *" “8
4. B,wA«,AbAbbbpB,
vlng aqd out door sports, regard- 
!ss of weather, has a tendancy to
coarsen the skin and rob It of Its 
moist freshness- Piqier dryness, 
large pores, and fine lines about
I alarmingly evWBnlj So today whon 
lyqu relax for you| afternoon nap
& ft sHwEsefc fioon ssdfr
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Patronize the Place that 
Builds
During the pBsl twelve years the Model Laund^ 
of the* ’■ ■ ’ »-~“
Employing a force of seventeen, the payroll of this 
institution Is a decided asset to the
YOUR PATRONAGE HELPS
Your patronage helps us to keep this payroll go- 
- ' » to build a belter, bigger business,ing- It helps —-------------------------- - —
a^ that in turn hels to build a bigger, better More-
KEEPING PACE
The Model Loundr, ii preod of ihe n*oiM It hu
•et. From a .m«U beginiiliig, »ith limiled rqul^ 
moot »e hove .leadil, improved, until today, »e oh 
fer our customers the service of the most modem.
up-to-the-minute equipment in every branch 
laundry work it is possible to obuin.
A FEW OF THE DEPARTMENTS
We are equipped io give you the best of service 
in Dry Cleaning of all kinds. Our shop is equipped 
to gi^e you expert w-rvice in hat blocking.
Oiir new modern rug eleoner is a labor, time and 
money saver for spring bouse cleaning. '
SHIRTS A SPECIALH
I Ihe best ofWe are prepared to give you 
service in looking aflr your shirts. No more
fraying, no quick wear-outs, when your shirts 
are lauuderAI at theJModel Laundry, with our 
new and modern machinery- We guarantee 
our work to satisfy. ■
Patronize Moreheads Own laundry and 
dry cleaning establishment. We make our 
hioney here ami we spend it here to make a 
better community.
THE MODEL UUNDRV and 
DRV CLEANING COMPANY
Mrs. Johnson Dies 
At Sharkey Home-
Mrs, Mary Johnson died at the 
home of her daushicr, Mrs. Jennie 
I,awHon ai Sharkey, Ky,, on Friday 
Keliruary 26, at qie age of 76 years, 
LiurLal was made In the Caudill 
Cemetery. Mrs. Johnson U survived 
by four sons and three dsugbten 
us well as a large nunUmr of grand 
children. ‘
'Vw.Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Pentx Sunday guests of his father, V
Examining trial In the casi
Ruderford Haidln and ..............
Tackett, charmd with breaking 
lows in nil Peoples Hotel, was 
held Wednesagy afternoon.
sUihtly over fSOO.OOO. Last Sunday 
M6.00 more came In. Friends out-
aide the churdh are responding In 
a very generous manner with funds 
It Is felt I
Penix in Olymi^a, Sunday.
Mrs. Claude Hasolett and «
e guests f Mrs. -J. L. Nlckell,
son e^ded, they occupied 
ellgr^nd In the iMgue
lamtl
as the sea
the near c llf,.........
■sundlng. Centre was below them, 
and the luck of the draw In the 
tournament, match^ these two 
leants.
.-^n the
tournament, at Richmond, the Eag 
andIcs got away to a flying 
plied up a good lead in the first
l
{hose In charge, that 
there Is little doubt that the entire 
fount of «n0.00 will be raised 
by the Unw the work Is finished.
The pastor, Mr. Kazee. suies that 
the Church Is not making a genkral 
of friends outside their 
membership, but that any help 
from those who feel ‘----------- -■
Some fashion authoritlss are 
making skirts fifteen Inches from 
floor this spring. Formal 
clothea are long, just clearing the 
floor in the front end c 
tonchlng In the back. Of course 
the best way to determine 
length of your dayUme clothes is 
to choose that which la ptost becom­
ing to you. Full skirts should be 
bit shorur than narrow ones, to 
for the beat effea.
OaiLDREN'S AILMKST8, — —
the work the BapUat Church U try 
Ing to do will be highly appreclat-
enraopRAoroR
REPIiACBABUa -PARTS , FOM'
■II makes of cars. Price es£ 
on new or used parts .’lU^ 
PERRT MtrdRgen
LISTEN. GENTLEMEN, 
you like a fine American Whis­




The Boy SrouU of Moreheed 
rant to bny an old log bouse, bam 
logs
wlfb which to tmlld a sooat cabin. 
See Boben Bishop. Rev. H. U 
Moore or J. U. Black If yon know 
of a house for sale.
The campaign Is timed at tl
when both 
ally begin to move In greatest 
volume, Mr. Maculey said. It Is aim 
ed primarily at stlmuisiing the dls- 
of used cur slocks now In 
hanila Once this is accom-posul I dealer
half. It looked like a walk awuy.ipii»he<l. n substantial Increase In 
'hut In the final half,.Centre open-jear manufaefuremg schedules and 
employment wage earners In the
CARD OP THANKS
We desire to eiwress our deep­
est gratitude to all those who 
kindly assisted us during the III- 
and after the death of ou 
loved sister and daughter. We par-, 
ticularly wish to thank those who 
sent flowers and who assisted In
ed ;u|i or the Eagles let down, and 
thd Colonels drew ufl within sirtk- 
Ing dl.-iiance of the Mbrehead 
As: game ended th( Eagles found 
eking ■ out a .slim vlc- 
• point, 3U-;i6. 
s no doubt Ip the minds 
funs as to the result of the
loiy by
X.'
l-^nlgle-Westem go. even before the 
Uo open the fray, 
jilrcady tiefeatedwhistle snuiuletl Western had 
the ICagle.v tv 
■‘('Ores, ami
i Is anticipated.
To support the campaign, Mr. 
Macaiilcy attnoiinced, the manuf­
acturers will spend $1^50,000 In 
cw»'l>ai«r, radio and oui'door ad- 
criUltig anf In other promollonul 
channels, Tdo thirds of The silver-
tlslng budget will be spent In news- 
pu|>er».
Trainiu School Visits
(Continued From Page Onel
Is l  
t way.





CARI> OF T I
To those who so tl ffered 
ih pathy and assisted dur- 
ness and after Ihe death 
wife and mother, we desire 
to express our deepest gratitude! 
T/enler Caskey and daughter, 
Alf Caskey and famllV.
It It Dangeroui
gain, coosiTitg. The Eagles took the ; Kegley. Anna Mae Manning, Wilma I « Is dangerMS to seU ■ sabsUtuU 
lean, but were unable, to hold It' crosthwaite. Hetty, .lean Evans, for «6 Just W make three or fout
aiul the Westerners, easily 
gtdng away. That night, they ' 
on to win thetr seventh stralgl 
I.'a. C. tTown. by defeating 
ray In the finals.
.■ent|jo
i it .
Mary llangis, Muiy Evelyn Iloyce, 1 eeoU
Cecil, Doris .lean Back. Nan -ssseUt^toee them end yea ri"S
, Frances Hiirns. k M« ie warth three or few
__________V-_____________'This Is the third time this year Hniea aa much u a sabeUtitte. . 
I that the Rowan County News has 
jheen honored by the teachers hi 
(the schools of the county by being 
Mked to dAnonslrate the work I
ridge, was given an examining trial the 'inipils of the schools. For the
oh Tuesday, and waiving examina-Ipast ton years the teachers of the 
Ulon, was released for appearance [schools haw been making use of 
-before iho March fkaiid Jury, un-!the o|>portunky to give their pupils 
irtur ls>nd of $1,000.00 ,30 Insight In the working of




Blood Tested Chicks 




Lowest prices we have ever offered 
on New Crisp Merchandise, arriving 
daily. We bought when the market 
was at its lowest-~bought too much 
pow we must dispose of this stock 
The Bargains'are Yours.at once.
Come in—^Compare
Our prices with, any competition or 
catalogue. We can save you 1-3 






{fertmee standings, with eight wins 
and six defeats. Studying the re-
Phone 46 
'mr. 2nd.-Govemmeiit Sts. 
MayavUle, Reatacky.
DODGE BUICK PLYMoijri^ i
Dependable USED Can
Th-B«it u Loweat Pricii. p-I
'f1938 Chevrolet. Brand New. Save SlOO 1936 Dodge Trunk Sedan. Radio, henlei> milage . f
1935 Dodge four door sedan.
1936 l>lymoulh Delux Tudor. 10,000 mUes
1934 IMymoutb, 4-door sedan Perfect low nfll< c 
1934 Ford Tudor Deluxe. Clean ' II ;
1932 Chevrolet Coach. Cleak i ^ ,'i i
1931 Chevrolet Conch. One owner
1932 FonI 18. New motor.
1937 Chevrolet pick-up. 10,000 miles. 
1936 Dodge heavy duly I'* ion truck 
1931 Ford Coupe. Like new.




Others To ChooM From





CUiU, IV ..H. UV, •■■■.* V...J « —
•Jorlty of tllelr losses came In the 4=
irly part df the season, wtieh the 
rqimding into form. Severl i 
ill of the Tosses wore by narrow 
margins of one or two points.
lournamenl Is being played on 
borne floor'of the Vikings, there |s 
atwaya a chance. In basket hall, for 
un upset. Ip this case that la very 
probable Just what It would be. if
The Junior louniameni Is likely
ment. Each school has a fairly well 
balanced 14am in the Junior ranks, 
and the tiUte Tins are etqiected 
furnish a large iikrt of the treat
Two of the leanw in the aenlor 
tournament will take |tari In the 




Salve, Nooe Drops *» mlnotox 
Try •‘Bab.My-Tta«"-World’a Bast 
Liniment.
- DR. H.L. WILSON 
DentUt





I'HONB M MOREHEAD, KY.
DR. N. Cl HARSH-
HOURS: ftsn — Sd»
New Woolens
FOR BUSINESS SUITS, FORMAL SUITS, TOP- II
COATS AND OVERCOATS




through Ihcir Exclusive Agenle
GDIDE‘S DEPARTMENT SIDIIE I,j
Extend A CordUl InviUlion To Visit ThU Advance Exhibition ^
March 3rd to 5th Inclusive
GEORGE O’BRIEN
Expert Slyliit In (large
Fbce your order now Jdr delivery ol eny fulnre dale.
]i
ANNOUNCING AN IMPORTANT EVENT 








,1^With this weekihe Rowan County News Business Building Campaign enters a new period, the second j|sate^ ' 
vote getting .period. This is the period for your great effort. Note the New Opportunity Coupons aid the
■■ •'1-^special club coupons good ONLY during this Period
Win Your Prize by Getting New and Renewal Subscriptions No^;
SCHEDULE OF VOTES OF ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
] FOUBTH nUUpD March IS to BtahA M
.. tflOO 2 yam .
. 20,000 a yeart





The above sehedole of voles Is ob a deellnlnr basis wfll podliveir not be raised dnrlBC tbe carapstci 
100.qMeatra roles wlU b^lienied on every "dob" e( 626 In SBbsertpUons tamed In. A dab may be con 
lerlpHoas laUllnf Slp.OO. LIFE NUBBCRIPTION 815JM
A speelai vole ballet food far 
med or any eombinatloo of sub-
VOTE FOR YOUR FAVORITE Al^D HELP THEM WIN ONE of JHESE PRIZES OR A COMMtSSIOM
FIRST GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE




















Good For 50,000 pxtra Votes
TtalB CoapoB. logeUier with three Bew o
trp Theae
w in addlttoD te the votes each sBbseriplIoii eanta. on thjto jwmpoiiB 
ar^e next two weeks, there la no limit
These Coupons 





J CLUB COUPON .m
For every Ten Dollar Club turned in, an additional! bk>,(M>0 votei 
wUI be given. No limit In oiimber.of iiibKriptions|^f||ri8 offer, s.
NAME OF SUBSCHraSR .
CONTESTANTS NAME ...... ''M'
ThU doupoa, fcmther with the EntiT Votm yt IWO and rabacAptna'
sUrU you }n tbe race with more than 80,000 VBtaa. Only one ^ IM coupons alloar* '
edeaeh entrant tor tbe Grand Prise.
; Y?;' .
1 ■ i' '■ b’ “
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THE O^-^NCY^ lances wliti ihat »lze moutn. £y PEPCY U CROSBYt
’
and Nataliy hean wak too full 
for Uie effbrt at light badinage. 
Mon’i i-yee came lo herK at iDver- 
vnis in a manner that doomed more 
flainieni than his words. Hut the 
isily on this blooming 
blond girl with the aahy hair; and 
she knew |hai Sunny .would find 
for tl
••1.1-u-ii kid—vou ring the bell.
I’m with >ou. .sec? You ask for the 
ohi miin •titd flush Hut smile
butler. Tell this Marlon guy you 
bear he's going lo build a special 
plane for Wullace to beat hU own 
record. He likes publicity, and. even 
If he hiisnh thought of It, he'll pvob 
ably go for it.
Instinct told the girl to give only 
her own name when the butler ap­
pealed and she gasped .^ytien the 
manufacturer presently appeared 
and ushered them Into his library, 
for there, sat Mont Waflace 
rounded by a*dozen beautiful
e to Natalie's.■itomy can 
side.
• TbLs." he told the manufacturer 
“Is the young lady, who wrote my 
story for me. You’d better tell her 
all. for ahe’ll get it out of you any 
way."
The sleek, gray haired elderly 
man promiseil he would do that, and
scornful laugh al her own vulne;-,-l’.'' I'mk.'d up -u find-the blonde 
,niiy : Sunny Marion beckorrlng to 1
“Now. nowV • Jimmy chmkletl, -.in ' lu lilu ii)-... hliu- she drove, 
■Hon'l get catty. It won't do any’a They -ut across fnmi each oiliei 
gimd to cut the girl’s throit, lln the town'- one exoiirn'.«tni
" . . - . . ......I.-......... ann Natalie V
fuel Uiere the fire of her adoru-
I l ii
the ph'ilographer hadlSun iy Marlon ann Nat 
nii-suiidersUiud.-hiil his guess waslAiid they made a I'l^i
High. She laughed again hut I tnis’s.
e In heller spirit and Jim-1 Thodaughte' of Hie airplane 
my seemed sailsfierl. I maker had hair like white ash She
Uui the girt realized she hgd a I wore no hat. yet the vivid color of 
traiUe to fight with herself even yet 'her fair complexion was unmarked 
She hailn't counted on the lash of by the sun. A light-weight while
Jealously, hadn't lieliuved ihe.hate- motor coal seemed to emphasize the
ful emotion iKwsthle to her. roundotl slimne&.'scd her figure.
about her work with Natalie had sli|jjwd her own small
Jimmy and hurried Iwfk to the hat from her lusiermis dark hair, 
office. hY>r that first day al her work she
Mack Hanlon was again on duty, had worn a linen .suit of cream and 
He paid lljtle or no attention to her brown. It set off the velvety ivory 
when .she came In lo write her late of her skin and seemed to deepen 
story, but when she had turnetl It the color of her large, dark eyes. 
In and was wondering If she might She was vastly curious at this 
then leave the office for her own sudden oiienilon from Sunny Mar- 
devices, lie calleil her to the desk. lon. For The girl 
; -That w as u good job .you did only a' lifl in her ■




to -study ihw two. In fact, she In­
cluded herself in the lesson and 
made a v'allpiil effort to cast up the 




I upon her i
had offered not 
cur but had press 
Inviuiiion
The House Of Hazards




g t Miss Wade ” he said
you turnikl out another one
for the afternoon paper. Hut this] : "I'm mad about .w^iung." she was 
thing Is a mess of tripe. Don't, worry HOylng now. "I'd give anything to
'aliout it. but do it over again and <|o newspaper work. Won't you tell 
ncw.spajicr .story me alioui It?"
thing and a sigifed article Natalie laughed. She glanced at
e t r e t  a gorgeous “'ondlj^ another. When you are algnlng her small wrist watch, which the 
•Sirt of remgrtoble beauty and de ^ am gg^ni had refuaetl to take from
nianded that she become a part of ^^r even for a flflycem piece,
the picture. ,hem. "You are flattering," she said
in the introductions that follow- „ulckly. "Do you realize that, even
Runny Marion. in «-ps good advice ami she was .
••Her name i.s So.iia, Marion ex- Though her cheeks tli'hat It’s all abhui.
plained,'-hut .she turned out not to she went back to her I She told this.girl-the story of
Im- tb>- Ronla tvi>e and so-wc call . -
ipper business only pLi-.iut twenty
.«„„ ^ ..............................
Ih..'s.. l. .,P« . call .tor>- .he ♦•ha, had .,
her Sunny, . was to write on ihase that a|.poHre<l , "I raid you: .story tins afier-
Saial.o saw at once that the git 1 ^iri u,|.l ,h,-r. "It was
had eyes-only for Mont Wallari., ,, | under.siaml-how
though she said liule and treated i.eiior," tin- rfuspemloi-eil you cmil'l do so welluvti-n you have
the Whets Willi liuiet cuurtes.v. She
' cie.lluie that _ .H.irnnh mil of ;ill nmivii-lioos .to j Yililemlld
ell ffulik .
_s though an Instinct had warned 
her the flier imild not ixcdst her 
charms. .
the story was much as Jimmy 
had gues.sed. - Marion’s comi»aiiy * 
liad -scon the po-ssibilUy of capatal-; 
Izlns Mom’s gift. Marlon had lak-1 
.en the inuuer In hand for himself 
and had n
triumph out of all proiwrtions ,to j dancing with
:.usly of, her ‘ifniwnimce of i-he matter. ib .- Wuliac. ' Natalie resix.ilded. 
^ „f 4| think I v:i
it 4v<-rything .iiidHe slasliod the copy a couple of limes with quick pencil, ilini.-t 
into, a basket and turned to iter a.s it in






1 neusp:i|ii;r st l  wrote it 
a - if I were wrlll'ng to a friend 
didn't kitovf cciy Imi-
.small .'tfuight pipe, he smok 1 nd can anyone do that?"
«l. You've gut this guy Walliiee ; I Of i on::.c, i:m then there
...------- . .. , ^ ,,,rn 8„t,,ia.r kind of •nmv.sixiper wril-
Ily gootl luck and -""'"ys «;• ,hat way. He's the kind of .on egg Ing.-l made a mes, of a piece like 
tamw iiunch, the i va hud anolhw -^,t„noon and got a .piick
exclusive slot V but it was not a o g lecture on 11 and had lo do it
smash. The busmess office would ...................................
eep the cilge on his stuff. love!;
The girl sal for a moment on the aware that the girl was merely mok
lernaltonai Council since 1824 ahd 
was one of the Norweigtan Labor 
Conference in Washington In ifilfl 
Amt has been a member or prul- 
dent of the
the BABY POWDER tHet 
BBSMPSI FIGHTS 6j-F 
fetfeijM4a GERMSii
I voim BABY eArKa-pro- more See youi druggisui>&*.
m^nnen polwdep------------ ----
Imperial Cleemer^^i
Now IochH'iI in Morohead, Koiihu'ky and roudiiif
you willi cleaninf? and presslnji of ihe siipcrior nortj Plipne 
us wlieii yoii'havv clettniug nod pressing to do: ^ callifor 
and (leliver. k*. ;
invite you to visit our new and nioderu HbS)pJni;the 
corner of Railroad Slrwt mid Fairhunks .\vemiei';jriwehty- 
fonr linnr service ‘s offerecK Lei our route ine«,|tl^]l.Jor 
your dry clejniinc Onr work U fully (piaranlccil.|i-' | i
l sl e .story t it as
„ iticsR
e publicity in It and hold back the 
ediloriiil deparimem. Hut it '
1‘iiitem Hot'l is designed for, 
sizes U, Hi, 18, 20; 10 and •»2. Cor-.^ 
I rwtponding bust nreasuremenis 32, ■
. big stuff later and they wera in on 
Ihe ground floor. he.|iolnied Igut.
The two were hurrying htC|ri( to 
the office in Jimmy's car.
"Boy did you see that little
r he, any minute nn«. What 1.1 "i?, ™", "
i tl mi ii a t n n over. ■ ; ,3,,
lev talked .on. Natalie llkotl the •''■ ^ ilfh ,
ly Sunnv but ,he was sltorlly : *iu re-s 3 frk yards of X> Ir^'h r 
................-........... i..„.»L. lerlal and 1 X-2 yards of braidt i
rruai'n sSn" ^ 1^^^^
I, a„d, unan„.ln,.ntal, at l.a.i a. SUc ironWU two or mor, .iin., Xi?
"Jftck Sprait" « 
t•■nm,<<M of direiM. 
denianda a
. .................. ____ She was mildly imenesled in Nai-
she wa-s concerned. She sen- 'ulle herself. Hut there was some- 
sed somehow that he wanted her to iihing mbre than this behind ihe
‘"'’“ailon and the talk, !-laUesTt oosslble to complete this 
who had given her a trial. I • ;'I ..wonder, she heard the girl
jioke
eleeplDg hnblie. If one  
«uft llEht and the other darkMs, 
both can be sntlsflnd. for. by'a, Cura 
lllrnnlnnilon can ba 
tcendMcence to i
THE IMPERIAL DRY CLEApRS
-hone 302 Moi^hcgil, iblockr.
"Dad used to tell me a lot -of ask finally, "If l might go with you 
things about this business, she said .^me'tlmes on a.ssignments.j would 
but I wasn't interested then. Now [ love it and we could use my car." 
se f. TOe boy was U'wanny. He had beginning to find out how fas-' ; "Why of course. Any time. That 
missed noihipg In that brief*Inter-,j.,1 ^ „ you'll/fould be very grand.for a report-
7r«,w...hu.a,i.-SUa...uk..„a^
Cm «uiioned. "ifa a uie look of delight and annoyance
will be You get so after a-;a-oss the other girl's face. Some-
lace for Ihe next '®"^««^; ‘®|whlle you can't quH and you can’l thing had happened which wap both 
really loo bad for him. Nmh‘ng ^ jj pieasmg and displeasing to Sunny
Ir.r. hi.„ n u..i« 8ci you the way it does a man." | Marion and she had not been able 
yoSfJ^Jor ;o“u.'“kiJ? “ I He turned hack then to his desk, jlO kecp .ft.m fcvea.l.^ It.
Natalie colored helplessly. There his .soiled auspenders. conspicuous, a moment more and she knew 
seemed nothing this amazing,youth across his lean shoulderti. Vaguely ,vhat that something was, for Mont 
could not guess- She felt a-surge of she,was sorry for the IllUe man. Wallace stood beside the table. He 
anger at him, but' realized that an-1 Now she went out into the dingy \Vas smiling down at ttiem. He 
gcr was- foolish. ' | hall. She glanced at Jimmy’s office speaking to them boOi. asking 1
"One of the two tpllllon," she but it was empty. He was probably might Join them, 
parried. "Let it go at that." |ln the dork room unless he had left' Nauiie smiled in response
That afternoon on another assign his prints to dry and gone home, there was a secret meaning in her 
ment they passed Mont Wallace in | ^he walked down the single flight sjntle for she knew now why ahe 
the Marion girl's handsome car. 1 of stairs and out iimo the street, had been given an invitation to 
NatdUe was surprised at the quick 1 i, was well on to dinner time.'^nner. This gleaming child was 
slash of pain her Jealousy struck The glow of sunset on the hatbor Jealous of her. She had feared that 
1 her,' It ’ • ------ je_ __ _ B Mom.
that this one man in all the world town fdr a few minutes into an en- 1^8 with Natalie, She had planned 
held so terrifying a power to hurt chanted land. ,*o circumvent the invliatlon, and
her by actual action. | Natalie turned with a curious ex- *>“!
And yet the very sight of hlm.ihUaratlon to walk toward her ho-,'**’ “ 
whom she had never seen until the tel. Surprislt«ly. though ahe had I Now Sunny was delisted to see 
day before, was enough to stir her | worked hard, she was not Ured. The Uie Wer once more but ehagrlwed 
and Up see him in the innocent com bad been much too deeply interest- 
pany of the UtUe bloqde beauty ed in her work to suffer •weariness, 
was exquialle torture. 1 Now she walked briskly and it
Turning qutdkJy to Jimmy Hale, was not till tbe musical chime of 
NaUlic covered her emotions with an automobile sounded twice r’--*
to find that ahe muat share him 
with this dark girl.
; Natalie, left moat of Jhe^ converaa 
tton al first lo Mont and Sunny. 
Ttte girl was quietly-eager for talk
tloit of a  is given to the dress 
Is accentad with short, puffed 
sleeves pleated Into (he shbulder. 
■nie neck land sleeve is effectively 
edged in rtck-rack.




send 15l cents in coin (for each 
pattern*] desired) together;-with 
your ffcme, Address. Haltem 
Number and Size. 1
Address
IIS Firih Ave. Brooklyn. N. Y. 
IMPORTAJJT—Be sure to tflll In 
the fuirname of your newspaper, 
Town and State in the bov , above 
for ordering patterns. 1
The order of the Knight ;of St. 
)af, the highest decoration )n Nor 
„ay, haalftcemly been bestowed 
upon Mrs. Betay KJelaberg, Who for 
twenty-atc years was chief woman 
factory inspector for her govern­
ment. She has been created a 
knight because of her aucciess in 
bringiag labor and Industry :to see 
eye lo eyt Mrs. KJeliberg who is 
vlsiiJng in the United States, has 
been a member of the board of the 
Norweigtan National Coumjil of 
WonUB Mnce ikH and president 
of the organlzaUon since 1B2S- She 




Any young won or boy which is intereatea in making big money and hi 
a lifeUme position shoiild get into to one of these big paying positions siiclf^g: 
aircraft RADIO-SHIP RADIO - BROADCASTING POLICE RADIO G'W- 
ERNMENT RADIO OPERATOR - TELEVISION r PUBLIC ADDRESS J||rs- 
TEMS-MOTION PICTURE SOUND SYSTEMS - RECORDING - SERPG- 
ING AND MERCHANDISING or oUier branches, in the largest money til­
ing field in the world. . ^ ) ;.J
Prepare yourself now for any branch In RADIO by getUng pers^ Mill­
ing and actual experience. Also makemoney in yoxa spare lime whUe UKi^i . 







s And Penonal lieu$
Monbrad Clob Haa Meedns
The Mureheac! Womens Club 
beld their regular monthly, bull* 
ness meeting on Monday evening. 
A nominating eummltlce, Mrs. J. 
G. Black, .Mrs. H. C. Wlllet and 
Mrs. C. H. Daiigneiiy tvas 
polnleri to nominate (he ofricers 
for the coming year, Money was. 
voted to buy ntilk for a tuberculosis 
patient at Farmer!.. The club also 
. voted to buy garbage cans to be 
placed on the streets at convenient 
places, the club to donate same w 
the city.
ArntngemenU were made (or the
f Black Mas .OpeniUM
J. (!. Black was taken to St. Joseph 
hospital in Uxlngion Saturday 
night where he underwent an opera 
tlon for apponitlcIllK. He was ac­
companied by his parents. At pre­
sent Hilly is getting along as well
t be expected, t
. A. W. Adkins had
Graves and Ur. H. VanAntwerp,
■litmil fnil.j will be : 
hosts to Mrs. I'on ell U. Wkkliffe 
of Greenville, the
Of the federated clubs of Kentucky.
. John I). £pprrhart To RoepHal
John D. Epperhan, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Epperhart wa.-t taken 
suddenly 111 Monday and rushed 
the Lexington hospital, where he 
Immediate^' uniierwent an opera­
tion foi- appendicitis. He is resting 
as well a.a can be at the present 
Ume.
N Home
The Howan County Womens 
Club mol with Mrs. John J’VancDs 
In her beauiifiii new home on Ha; 
ave, Monday. Thl.s was for ll 
regubr business met-ting. The mo 
Imiiorumi business of the evenir 
s the pledging <>/ food and clot
B County Health .Vurse.
The next mi'ciing will l>e bold 
on March 15 at Aien.s Hull with Mrs 
C. E. NIckcll hostess. Mr». Naomi 
Claypool will ^ve an art .exhibit 
at llil.s lime and nit member 
requested iti bring .some work of 
«rl as an additifmai
of Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Adkln 
Mr. and Mm, H. A. Webb of ! 
UlgtOl). M.'. Wtob i- lilvi;.l.
C. i O,suiterinlendeiU of the t
Saturday guests at the Dr. A. W. 
Adkimi home were Mack and Hayea 
WeUi of Huntington.
MlM Pcrall Mb* <li
Dinner guests of Mias Frances 
Perati Sunday were Misses Helen 
McKnighl. Violet Davis. Marlon 
Louise Oppenheimer. Carol Pat­
rick and t  Mary MeCkung Adkins.
In the afternoon the young ladies 
enjoyed ashentre parly.
.Ml»« Ricketts Has C
Miss KIlMbeth Ricketts was lak- 
I to the Maysvtile ho.spi^l Satur­
day morning where she underwent 
ojH'intlon (or a|>jK>ndli'itis per- 
fiinn'ed'by Dr. O. A. Taylor and Dr. 
Hiiril. She is doing nicely.
in l <iispiay.
Rev, Wm. Thumus of Hush, Ky., 
calletl on Brother T. I''. I.vons .Mon­
day.
Take Over Mlllon Shop
Mrs. ^Annn Robert.s .loncs 
a.ssiimed charge of the Milton 
neaniy I ShopiK*. Mfs. Jones i.-i a 
Rowan County girl having iieen 
Imm ill il-iitlsion. She U the daught­
er of .Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts 
of .Smile. She lia.s Iieen employed 
III Muncie, Ind.
Have Gueata 
Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Battson ha^ 
i gueau Sunday, Rev. and Mra. 
Lancolt end Miss. Manila Call of 
Lexington and Prof, and Mrs. C. 
O: Peratt. Rev. Landolt hpld aer- 
vices a: the Chrlmian church.
MrK. Mvtn OandlO Better
after a two weeks illness. 1 
dill has been suffering from a 
OUR cold. '
Mbwlonary To Meet Tliulwtay
The Christian Missionary Society 
will meet with Mias Inez F. Humph- 
rity on Thursday, March 3, for ihclr 
regular mbnthly meeting. Mr.-i. 
Hunley Bauson will have charge 
of the program. '
Dr. Lloyd Here For ('omival<
Dr. A. Y.'Lloyd/and Miss Eunice 
Franklin of FranWiiri were week­
end guests of Dean and Mrs. C. a 
NIckell at IBe Men'a Hall. Dr. Lloyd
BUUe Jo U HoeplUl
Little Mias Billie Jo Robinson.' 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. 
Robinson waa taken to the hospital 
it HunUngton, last Friday, suffer­
ing with a recurrance 
infection. She :was accomt
JohnD.CandiD 
Died February 13
Ing on Miss Ada Plank Sunday.
Miss Valenla Plank was t„. 
Saturday night gueat of Ada Plank. 




gillie Jo waa operated on. on Mon­
day fur the removal of adenoldK and 
tonsils, as wdl as mastoid. 
At preBeni she Is resting easier and 
jt Is hoped she will be completely 
recovered within ;a short lime. '
John D. Caudill was 
Rowan County, Janugry IS.* 1880.bom
3 deaththis lifeHe waa at the time 'of I 
78 years and 20 days old. 
celved a hope In Christ when he 
: and waa a firm bellev-B young
John D. Caudill was married to
_____________ Elizabeth Debord, Dec., 1883. To
Ml«.< Thelma Allen si>ent the.  ̂ of
week-end in Hut I, the guest
• up for the wiiiUT c.irnlvai!'‘"•‘h fhe Cozy Theatre.
kf Mrs. Pearl Gllberi and her aunt,
Mi-s. Minerva Mounts. ^
Mr. and Mrs.. R. L. Braden were 
week-end visitors of relatives in
ut the time of his death. His wife
Ml. H- C WUle TuMday li^! diniBliierK IIvihr, and a
Clni-lniiaU. od ta.In... Donnaaisd |
: which
His wife passed away .Nov:, 22 
1888. Fob.. 23, 1001 he wa^ united 
to Jnllle A. Perry and lo this union 
five children were Iwm all of whom 
are living and were bl!ll with him
 
two sons Clyde and- Bobble and 
>Mr. Loren Williams and Mrs. 
Sarah Adams all attended church 
at Grassy, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hamilton who 
moved to their hew home In Flem­
ing county. Monday.
There will be church- at Clark 
School house Saturday night and 
Sundoy and Sunday night also.
Mrs. J,ealie Pendland was visit­
ing Miss Lorenia Plank ove- the 
week-end. /■
' Miss' Tressie Ullle was the Satur 
dny night guest of Miss. Linn 
Plank.
Mr. Jake Plank and Mr.' J. D. 
Plunk made a liu,sincs.s trip to Mt 
Sterling Friday.
Mr. and Mb'pelmer Parker , la 
Falre
tk^nd.
.ml ni i m I
. 8«q Jni
Mr. Frank C l^r 
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lUl Mlwlonary MexI Weeki
Mls^iopary society of the Bap^ 
ti i hurch will meet next Thtirs- 
March 10. with Mrs. H. D,
Wilson Herioniily llV 
L. Wilson has-been con­
fined'lo his bed,, since last Friday 
with a severe cold, bordering on- 
inieumonla. At present he is some-
uiul .\liv C.g 11. Kei'ii left 
Tuesday for Ewli^’vvhere they 
make ihck home, 
and Mrs. iRulph Davis 
Hullerum were Sunday guests 
Mrs. Russell Meadows ut the home 
of her lurenis, Mf. and Mrs. Alvin 
ciiudin. I
,Mrs. J. I.. Nickel! and Mr. and 
•Mr.s. Ed Winiams|ond son Jimnde 
Were shopping In Ml. Sterling 
Siliinla.v.
I :Mr. ami. Mrs. Ollie Foreman and 
'fhllrlren of (Testline, Ohio relunt- 
_____  their home, Sunday, having
Hold Week Of Prnyrr , .
• •• ■.............................rclv Lister Caskey.
for'- I'lr. and Mr-e. Green Comciie of 
at 'AtblanU arc visiting their hrolher 
>iigh Frl-iUd'l ei-'ter. Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Cor- 
' nqiie this week
l-'uiieral services were comiucled.' 
'at the home by Rev, Isaac N. fcau- 
-dill.
of j Contributeb
; Pack Library As^s 
That Books Be Donated I
Ask Aboiil Ouf
SPECIALS
probably Iw; c all week. li i
I b^en called here by the death of 
The ladles of the HapllHt church'|
holding, a week of prayer 
the home mbiitions. They 
ehureh eveFyday throi 
at thri-y:i.Vl«ck,
Dr. and .Mrs. It. D. Judd had 
liiiuTieon guests on Monday. Rev., 
uiid Mrs. (’. K. Ilourlanil, pa.stc 
ihe Christlati'chunh of Fleming.^- 
burg, Mr. an|l Mis. C, ('. Banks, 
Mrs. M^y and .Miss nolile Robin-
Couiiril kVilh »lm. Yttang




THE rnClil'H 'OF GOD prayer meeting. Tuesday tilghl. • Sunday morning.'Mr, Botoet 1;
Sunday School - ........ .......... 0;45 Church prayer meeting Thilrsday, secretaiy of the Kentucky Chrbi
Regular Preaching . . nd» night atl7J» p- m.; Sunday |Khool un **■-'------ - '*—■—•
Prayer Meeting Wed................. IM will be ut 10;00 a. m. from thl^iSun-
day. the days are getting longer .so 
we feel it will Iw well lo havf ll in 
the morhlng. T)terc will he |iTeath- 
iilg following Sunday
istian ch will meet with 
Mrs. A- W. Ymim: ncxi Wmines- 
day. March 0, Kveo' member Is 
nrgeil to be preRviit.
Green Uohinsnn of Ashland spent 
iIh- week-end with bU duughier, 
MBs Nanette, at ibe II. C. 1/divls 
li(*ne. ' I '
Mr. and Mi-s. K<l Jieluncy of Ash­
land spent ibe w««k cml wlth-^ier 
pujcnih Mr. and Mr- Chas. Kcctoii 
and at the J. L. NJckcli home.
Miss Anna Mae- Viiupg 
Siiiiirrtay ami Sutblay with h.-,- 
sMer. Mrs. C. M. ;Alleu and Mr. 
.\1k-n in Lexingiuix 
Mrs. Taylor Youijg anil Mrs. W. 
D. «i roKRiiis made ji business trip 
to Kninkfori T!tnr.s|Li.v. ■ * —
To I'rracli Hnnday
Mr. Bolriiei' will have chu( 
the service at the Christian c
. IIMO
....... IM
Young Peoples Sunday fij»
Uur general work Is moving nice­














Church Services . .
Young Peoples Service 
Evungallaiic service . ... 
Mld-Wcek Service. Wed. 
Choir Rehiranal, Wed.




Services for the week at the Pil­
grim Holiness Church on U. S. 
Highway is as follows:- Cottage
.Market Report
Work Of DiHlribiiliiig 
Books .And MagaxinM Turn i 
eil Over To DisirUiiitore
The Pack Horse Library has a 
nice library at (Bearfield. A thou.s- 
and bouk.s and several thousand 
inagnzincR are avallaKle for you.. 
The 12 carriers each have a district I 
They are putting hooks .In every ' 
O^ini “
Chinago — U. S. Department of 
« l>.f
HoM Parullr Party
The ■Social Commillee of ihe col-
AgrteuUure. Hog*
2-'>i» directs. Market juneven. steady 
to in liiMhcT tbiin Monday's
make thi.-i ;i spiritual feast n-,vys m a bridge parly. 
Ihe chrlsUiins and iRmefleial to'
the unsaved as well. The V*“'nK| Will Hold Bazaar Jn April 
Peoiilc’s mepitug will lie at «;:in |i. .\nnounccment has been made 
m. We wilt luive a missionary -ser- jof y bazaar to l»c held during "Easi- 
vire at tills hour. Having •J.jmm ^.^tk’’ in /fjH-il by the Womens 
five years In atlive Kervlce dn the <'„nncll of the Chrisilnn Churvh. 
inisslon field we will sing ii fcw|pian now to attend. 'WMch (or 
choruses in tile native languafje and ' more derails later.
; things we dX|K'ri-1 -
emvd while on the field. Ouf field | Ketum Fn.ih Texa* Trip 
of laiwr was China. There vfm l>•^, Mr, and Mrs. E, D. Patton and 
evangclUtc service at 73X). Beiduughler Rebecca, and H. N. Cbu-
age. (iiio<l ami choice 170 2.30 lbs..
aiieml these services, bi-on of Astflami returned Sunday 
time as you might miss something, [from a week's trip to McAllen 




inccompanied lo Atlanta, by Miss 
j Suzanne (’himn. who remained 
(her home there. While away the
, 9:dSjparly vislied places of Interest in 









Are YOU «oIm to be powerlen . • • » « 
yea goino to SAVE your monoy . . . buM e benk be*, 
enee for future wccen?
START SAVING REGUtXRLY NOW 
We Welcome Your Seeking Batfneee
CITIZENS BANK
sd, Ktfniucky.
• Grow With Ua”
e Corporetton
Jfdke OVR Bank YOVR Bank
Mrs. Sue Cooksey who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. W. 
Jayne returned to her home 
Ashland Sunday.
Mrs. D. B. Caudill of Lexington 
Is spending a few days In Morehead 
'this week.
' Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Adkins are 
spending a fe<v days this week In 
Pikeville.
j Mtas Jewel Horton and MIsb Hat- 
■ tie Rogers .spent the week-end with 
Miss Horton's sister, Mrs George 
Ellington, at Yale. Ky.'
Mrs. A. R. Sthrode of Ashland 
'was the week-end gueat of Mrs. W. 
T. Caudill, Mrs. Strode relumed to 
I Ashland Tuesday, 
i Mr. and Mfs. C. W. A:no!d of 
Pikeville were week-end. guests of 
’her mother, Mrs. Mary Johnson 
1 Clarke and their daughter. Miss 
Mary Wilton. Mrs. Arnold remain­
ed for the week, while Mr. Arnold 
returned homd In the evening.
Attorney E. Hogge is still confln- 
ed'lo his home beUuae of Illness.
Mrs. Leora Hurt returned home 
Monday from Ashland where ehe 
was visiting her, sister. She was 
accompanied her daughter Mi 
Esther who has been visiting 
Paintsville for the past two weeks.
Mr. and Mra. Lee Jacobs of Lex­
ington were guesu of Mr. and Mrs 
Claude Brown last week.
Mrs. G. W. Bruce and Mr. and, 
Mrs. Curt Bruce and children spent 
Sunday in Paris and Id Cynthlana 
where they were guesu of M 
Mrs. Cleff Tusey, r. and
h.d
Hr. and Mrs. Earl King Senff
her sister, Mrs. W. B. Conner onf 
-Mr. Conner of Lexington.
Sil2fi in S!M5. top Slt.50 siwrliigly: 
meditim to good l-HVl'O Ihs., S875 
to 8!).2.-i; '2I0-2BO 111. huicher.^, 88.00 
to J1I.2.'.; JIUKWI lb.< SB.75 lo $0; 
good imnlium-wcighti and heavy 
packing *r)w.s S7.!ig tii ilhli>perB 
IJiOO: estimated holdover 1.000.
rallle 7,000; caivfs 2,000, 
RUH.’i-s amt yeariing:( steady 
sirozig. market closed fairly active, 
clearance good: common and me- 
dtuhi grade.-! shareir! late, sirenglh; 
imnkci .showed verji little change 
from late last week; bulk steer croji 
$7,2f. to $8.75: Ullle With any beef 
merit under S0.50; sltK-ker and feed
trade impr .ving; rteaty.yeaVlings 
ciilf tyiie up to r:«0: several 
loads S735 to 87.65;of iilf t ii . l 8 t . ;. le.ss deslralile 
qualliv considered heifers steady; 
be.st W.50; mixed offerings SO; most­
ly 5rr’.25 down howefer; lieef cow 
steady to weak cutt^ grades fully 
steady at $5.25 dowij; bulls steady 
at $0.75 down; veaiers closed 50 
lower at $10.50 dojwn; practical 
top 811,
Sheep 8,000 none [ direct; late 
Monday fat lambs 15-^5 higher than 
Friday: bulk 88iiO lol$8.00; top ews 
M,73> today's trade steady; wooly 
lambs i«> lbs. down $8.5q to $8.75; 
choice clipped lambs $735; around 
stetidy on sheep.
At ReU Prodoce Wednesday Noon
Hens, heavy ...................
Y'oupg Roosters, bakers 
Leghorn hens —' j. .







- ro ng Panel
PAINS
Bmn funcUonnl pains of msn< 
s^Uon, erompi^
gled nsrvM soon rob a woman of her 
natural, youthful treshneo. PAIN 
Unsi in » woman's face loo otlsn 
: grow Into AOB Unesl
ThousemU of woown. have found
0 esse thdr pains, a
ffis.t'T’iissrs
eouiie if U dossnt 
help m MS your dootnr.





home In the lju iy an,-(ast as'pos­
sible. Ten new Centerh are being 
smrteti this, week. They areal: 
Planks store at. Triplet. Clark 
school. Adaims, Hardman. Evans 
Store at Clark wifh lAtalie llllier- 
lirand as csuriar, Sharkey school 
with Lillian T. Ifollirook as carrier. 
One at Hogtown with Yfintha .Sjuii'k 
as carrier. One a< Ilaldeman 
Mary Smith as c^rrioi. nnd 
It IlluesUme with il.iirllne At- 
frey as carrier. 1
The C'ui Tiers have signs at each 
of tbiw! places giving the dale and 
they will Ik- there with books 
ami muKaziiH-s etc. to loan.
The Library nt-eds rhore Jxioks 
and inugazines. Any doiiations will, 
l>e wry much apiirerlatkl.
Each TliurMlay we will offer out j 
speeiiil iirsome line of Beauty Wopk.1
PHONE FOR APPOINTME^F
Mra. Bsr^ .Clark. wa| the Mon-
dadv dinner guest of her Father 
J. p. Plank. 1
V-, .and Mis. l.cnard Plank and 
Mr. Luke Plank wu* In Olive Mill 
.Monday on bu.siness.
Mr. Arthur McRoberis was call-
TheVodiie
BEAUTY SHOP
BUY A MODERN CAR NOW |WHILE




Get there early while the choice is wilje—
' I ; ■ - ! '
fine cars now offered at rock-bottom pi|ces
vLiThii N,ti<ma 
Week gives you Car Exobange
OWN A BBTTBR CAR for n emolJ invest- 
neot. AutomobUe' dealers c
in this big tele have a fine seleodcm of 
used oark — and prioas ora for balcnr 
thcMe of severwl months ado.
Many on 1^7, *36 and *36 models — 
backed by the finest of dealer duaron- 
lees. AiJ have thousands of miles of 
fint-olaos unused troneportatiao In diem.
And the “first-olass" tronsportalioa of
more powerful engines-:-b^ Jr gas 
sinoe your old oar was built, i '
Now’s the time to make ibe^tenteh, 
while you have more to ti’ode lees 
b pay. Your present car may oisijtr the
If you have no oar lo trade,
- of the !ow
mants end easy terms during d \i sale.
don which Ibe bwners of older ears eon 
bonSy Imo^ne. Beautiful, modem etyl- 
mg — a more eomfortable ride — inor*
IZINO IN Tout O^ ;GAt 
DtIVI OUT A lITTIR IaI
room for you tbd your luggage —fiber. EASY TERMS
iFMcrvma or rm vntj\ U wTAm
AsJ
